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Here I SIt so stern and stIff
A-nd can at help but" onder if
To those In front T seem to be
As dumb as they appear to me
Mugs of freshmen all remind us
We mal look a perfect blank
Yet departing leave behind ua
Money In a solvent bank
Oh who I as not thought as on
Monday he awakes
What a 1\ hale of a difference
A week end makes 1
1 01 headmg for the last round up
Said Itttle Johnny Bass
Whatl You mean a rad a?
No th It seven thIrty class
Who s afru d of the b g bad pIO£?
'1. he sleepy it eshman CI es
And tUI11S off the old alarm clock
And shuts hIS httle eyes
And smks back on hIS p 1I0w
To dream of pleasant things
L I<e 10' ely gold haIred a Igels
But not the k nd w tI WII gs
THE JEWEL BOX
Mrs W L Wallel entertalnod WIth
GEMS SELECTED BY T01\1a luncheon Friday at her ho 110 on
College sti eet honoring Mrs Sam
Northcutt who leaves soon for Toc
eoa where sRe will live Gh nese
checkers and bridge were played and
the prizes attractive flower pots
"ere won by Mrs Northcutt A bow I
of roses and coral vme formed 8 pret
ty centerp ece to the table whei e
covers were laid .for Mrs Arthur
How ard MI s Rufus Brady Mrs
Grady Smith Mrs W R Woodcock
Mrs J L Shuman Sr Mrs Frank
Smith MIS Dave Kennedy and MIS
Northcutt
MONDAY MORNING THOUGHTS
Purely Personal I B��t��d Mrs Eugene Futch anMrs Fred Ca�vas a l' sitor n nounce the birth of a daughter Eu
Savannah Tuesday I genre Ann Tuesday October 3 MISMISS Jean Smith attended the foot- I utch was MISS L llianball game m Athens Saturday before her rnarrrage
Mlos Sarli RIchardson visited her
famIly In Gordon last" eek end
F A Smallwood made a b IStneSS
tllP to Springfield OhIO this veek
MISS Mable Noland spent the week
end WIth her not! C1 n East Point
MISS Chat lotte Howa d was the
week end guest ol fr ends n MIlledge
VIlle
MIS Bernnrd McDougald and MIS
N R Bennett spent Tuesday 10 Sa
\1onnah
Mrs J L LaId of Ba nbl dg
vlsllmg hel nothel Mts J
Hodges
MI and MI s Robell B1a d a,d
Mrs S dney LanIel Sl ent Fllday II
Savannnh
BIll Kennedy vIsIted 10 !\thens dm
Ing the "eek end nnd attended the
:football game
1111 s J M Thayel
from Amer eUs whet 0
Thursday 10 Savannah
BIll Foss Jr and
Mrs Brannen Hostess
To Bridge Club
MIS Lloyd Brannen en tel tamed her
bri Ige club at a delightful party Fr!
I.) after noon at her home on Zetter
o er a\ enue Coral v ne decornted
he: room Assoi ted guest soap went
to MIS Percy Bland for h gh score
a id chocolate covel ed Braz 1 nuts for
cut went to Mrs Devane Watson A
del C ous salad COt I se was served
Othct s playmg were Mesd imes Percy
'I.\er tt Har-r-y Johnson Inman De
kle md Grady Attaway and M 5S Car
Dr and MIS H C McGInty an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Sop
tember 29 at the Bulloch County Hos
uital SI e has been named Mary
Helen
o ••
MISS Kennedy Honor ed
Mrs Cec I Brannen and M s R L
Cone were hostesses at a 10, ely lunch
can F'riday at the Norr s Hotel Ion
or ng MISS Katherine Kenne Iy of
Savannah guest of Mrs Bra wen
I'he guests were seated at small
tables III the private d n ng loom
"hero a (iolal nrlangement of eOlal
VII ens IVCl vases was t sed A
thtce COUlse luncheon vas SCI\cd
Others attending \\ 01 e Mesdames
Ed"ln G,oovel C P 011 ff J L
Mathe"s J P Fay D B Turnel J
E Donehoo W W Edge Flank
GI mes W H EIlts B H Ramsey
F ank WIllI I l1S H nton Booth Bruce
01"f1' Fllnnl SImmons Barney Avel
tt Fred Lan er D L Deal S H
Shellnan R J Kennedy Verd cHI
lard md Inman Fay
Imag ne the luxU! y of ha, Ig two
boxes of Gal dcrt a Face PO\\ dc for
51c-a $1 00 value It s one of the
250 t emendous bal ga ns dur ng the
Rexall ORIGINAL One Cent Sale
'A ednesday Thursday Fnday Sat­
t I day Nov 1 2 3 4 And th s IS aile
sale that smart thl .fty hOuscwlves
neve I n ss FRANKLIN DRUG CO
tl e RexlIlI D,ug Stere (50ctltc)
Mr and Mrs Charlie W,ll oms of
Portal announce the bir th of a
duug l tel on September 29th She
hns been na ned Linda K 'y MT S
Wllhams WIll be I emernber ed lS 1Illss
Jaunelle Chance ot Statesboro
... Club
MI· IV W Edge "as lostess to
the l1embel s of the Matrons club
rl CSclly aftel noon at he home on
Zettel owel avenue Autumn flowel S
deCal ated her looms Cloquet played
01 tl c h WI \\ as tht! faatur c of 01 tel
M s lied r Lallier and
SId Pa I sh of
hel daughter
I d attend ng the Prtmlt,v
,ssocmtlon at MHldleground
\YCl!k '\lth telnt yes
Edwal d Cone of S va nsbolo spent
the week end WIth hIS papents Mr
BaptIstand Mrs C E Cone
churchMrs Ann e E Cross has returned
home aftel spend 109 a week Wlth BUSIneSS GIrlS' Clubrclatives 10 Savannah
Mrs Arthur Howard Mrs P G The regulllr meetIng of the States
Walker and Mrs E M Mount spent bora Buslacss GIrls Club WIll be held
In the club loom TUC!:idny even ng
Octobcl 10 6 15 All member. are
UI ged to be present
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
I-++++++++-I.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
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Luncheon and Matmee
One of the most deltghtful partIes
of the week lmong the young set was
the luncheon and matmee party Sat
UI day mght gIven by MISS Martha
Jean NesmIth MIsses Helen Robert
SOl Helen Marsh Betty Grace F10dg
es Carmen Cowart Frances Groover
Hazel Smallwood Flat ces Anderson
Dinners • joe
SPECIAL!
Sam Murttn Ever)} Sunday
spent a few days th,s week In Sprmg
field OhiO on busmCtis
MI and Mrs Oscar Luyfield ",II
leave dUI mg the" eek end for Bruns
Wick whal c they will leSlde
Mrs W H Bhtch and M s Brooks
SImmons wele among those VISltihg
)n Savannah Tuesday nitelloon
Dr and MIS A J Mooney have
l'etlll nc) flom a tup to "lIlin 115
b lrg Jamestown YOl kto\\ I and
RIchmond Va
M r u nd MIs Thomas DeLoach and
Mrs Wllhs Watels spent Sunday 111
Macon as the guests of MI and MIS
Albert WatelS
Mesdames C B MeAl! stel R G
Fleetwood Wendel Ohvel and J S
MUI ny fOlln d a pal ty sl>endmg the
day n Savannah T lesdal
Mrs Jesse Jones } as 1 eturned to
l1el ho ne I New Orleans aftel ha v
ing spellt a few weeks here \9 tl c
guest of MIS J ]I[ Jones
MI sMA Lifsey of Rey tolds a
rived 'Vednesduy fOI a V1S t of sev
eral "eeks WIth hel dlUghtel MIS
W D McCllule) 01 d MI McGauley
Mrs C R Rmel of Columb a S
C I the guest of M,S Llln el GIU
vel ,\ hIle attend 19 the P l111tl\e
BaptIst assoctatlOn lit Mlddleglound
chulch
M s 1101 as Blown of Loulsv lie
�etul ned to her lone Monday of tel
VlSltlllg fOl ten days vlth 1 CJ s stCl S
!\II s D B FI ankl n a 1(1 M s J E
McClonn
M I and MI s LOlon DUI den had liS
theu guests Sunday hIS parel ts MI
and Mrs H H Durdct a d M and
Mrs J D Todd and MIsses June and
Jean Todd of V dllha
M, and Mrs
son Jel e Mrs Dave Ken ,edy and
daughters A nn and Sue lamed a
POl ty of frIends at Morgan s brIdge
fur a PICntC dmne, Sunday
Celeb! ates BIrthday
MISS Betty Evans celeb,ated
thl teenth b thday SlItU <lay cvenlllg
at he lome on East Malll st, cet W tl
upon pal ty and WIOI et loast P H cl
ell kc und '\ loners ,\ ere SCI vod A
numbe, of Betty s il ends enjoyed
tl occns 01 With lei
•
Serving
12:30 to 2:00 p. m.
I
t Jaeckel Hotel I1.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-+
tlst Sunday school s hav1l1g n eh ckcn
suppe, Thllsdny evenmg Oct 5 at
7 ao n the basement of the educa
honal buIldtng All fOlll1m 11 cmbels
l1embers ale nged to
...,
-
� SPREADS•1\7[rs Deal to SpeakMrs D L Denl has acccptcd a
nVltnlo t to ndd ess the Saval nah
B lSIIlCSS and "Professlonal 'Vo 1 en s
Cit b next ThUl sda) evenll1g at a
I I ge publ C Iclat ons d nnc to be
lold flL t1 e DeSoto Hotel n COllnec
tlon \ lth ObSCI vunce of NatlOllnl Bus
ness \Vomcn s \Vcek l\tIS "Beal IS
tI c popul., head of the Enghsh de
PUI t nent of Statesbolo H gh School
...
• • In two colors
,R:o,. adorn a ttelllS of It.,.vcs on I
� homespun ccru background
Hemmed all lour s des No
tron ng necessary 51 nfas! ond !ubl.. ! labr c
.Ircady laundered
$2.98
Comes
· ..
PhIlathea Class Party
The Phllathea class of the BaptIst
S ndu� school met Wednesday after
lOon at the home of Mrs Frank 011
iff on Glady stleet MIS J S Mur
lay pres dent l'es ded a 1<1 IIlls
H 0 veil Se veil 'HIS n chal gc of the
l> ogl a 11 A del CIOUS sala i and s\ ccl
COUl sc \\ as se ved by the folio v ngo
g oup capta n Mrs GOldon II1ny,
M s T E Rush IIg IIlrs Homel Par
kel 1111 s Th I MorrIS lIit s 01 ff
Badley nnd M s Dean
y;-
Other SPREADS $1.00 to $5.95
Nowell-NevIls
Mr a Id MIS 0 R No"ell annouaCe
tAe lIIal 1ge of tl ell dat ghter Mary
ElIzabeth to Eugene Nev Is Wednes
dny SeptembCl 27 Judge Cohen All
del son performed t} e ee emony
c� � n all p�p1Jln' (01 , rom!.
"�HAIHAm" BLANKEISMurphY-BakerMISS JuanIta MUrpl) of GleatFalls S C \Ill beco ne the b, de of
Shelby Balkel of G eat Fa41s the
IDarl age to be solen mzed Oct 12
the BaptIst pastollum Re, H
Hammett off c at ng
A famous name that assmes you quallty and
dependabIlIty Wlll be hIgher latel
· ..
U D C Meetmg
The I egwlar I eettnl! of the U D
C WIll be held rhulsday Octooel 12
at the horne of M 15 Tn nan Foy on
Savannah avenue With M s J E
Donehoo and 111, s B uce 011 ff liS co
hestesses All membels ate U1ged to
attend
"Ohatham" "Ohatham" "Ohatha m"
, Blankets Blankets Blankets
72x84 72x81 SOx90
AIL "\\OOL ALL \\OOL AI L WOOL
$4.95 $7.95 $9.95
\I elgl l 4 pow ds WeIght I % pounds"elgll 2% l)Qunds Ro, .. Gold Cl�la.r Rose Gold Blue
AIL COLORS Gree1ll and Green
· ..
MethodIst SOCIety
The It tel ary meeting of the
O"'St M,S·IOI ary SocIety WIll be held
at the church Monday aHernoon at
3 30 a clock
At the busme5s meetIng last Mon
day the attendance was greatly In
C1 eased neat Iy half of the tetal mem
bel shIp b. ng PI esent and two
melpbels "ere added nakmg the Roy Bea,er Ja nes Jol nston
present total membersh p 114 Sm til and A thut Tor ler
H. min�nit� &
8t ttesboro s Largest Department Store
'SHOP AT MINK S AND SA YE
lOR FALL
$1.99 and Up
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
<
l
TWENTY YEA"RS AGO
Fr.m BuUoch Tim"" Oet. 9 1919
Pretena school Wlll open Monday
October 13 WIth J Ewell AkinS and
MIBS Zada Ruslung 10 charge
Another bIg change 111 mercantIle
CIrcles W C Akllls buys tnterest of
E MAnderson 10 firm of Andelson
and WIlson
Dr LIvely set stoel t all for var
ramt molestmg hIS chIckens ntruder
carne along and carried away the
1I'ap what was It"
Young n en wanted for census
work POSItIons to be gIven prefer
ably te hoaorably dIscharged sol
.. (hers or marmes appJ IcatlOns Will
be receIved by W G SutItve dIstrICt
supervisor unttl Octeber 15
U n C to meet Thursday after
noon WIth Mrs 1\1 M Holland liS
hootess program lor aftel noon In
clude. plano solo Mrs J W John
sten vocal solo M,ss Bess Lee lead
mg MISS Mildred Shuptrme• My COUl\lry 'T,S of Thee
Tyson Grove school IS bemg "",de",odc] MISS Jess,e MIkell employed
as l1rmclpal for tp.e ensuing term
and lI(lsse. Naomi HarVIlle and Alma
Ra<:kley as asslstanta at opemng
of �chool Monday Rev E J Hert­
WIg B R Olhff and Miss Eumce
Lester made talks
Mrs Gjlorge Doooldson was host
egg to tne MiltrolUl Club present
Were Mesdames 'Harry SmIth Tom
.utlal1d BaSIl JoneR Hubert Jones
Her?ert Kennedy Eugene Wallace
Frarik Ilatfour J F WIlson Leroy
Cowart Inman Fay Carrol Moore
J E O«endme and Mrs Donaldson
AuctIOn sale oJ Duroc Jersey hogs
advertIsed to be held at fa .. grounds
111 Statesboto on Thur9day Octeber
23 49 bred sows and gIlts and eIght
sprmg boars te be auctIOned off by
Col F H Huhck of Atlanta Ind
conSIgnors W H Kennedy W H
SmIth B F Woodward Inman M
Fey apd G C Colemall
THffiTY YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bullooh 11mes Oct. 13 1909
TotlBy s cottan market Sea Is
laRd 21 to 23'4 cents upland 12%
lio 12% cents per pound
U you can t boost Statesboro
don t roost m Statesboro I was the
lacOliIC challego to kIckers
Nicholas AlbertI formerly of th,S
cIty now of Sandesrvllle VIS ted m
Statesboro dUllng the week
Snail local Farmers UnIOn te meet
"" Saturday Octobe, 2� addless by
the preSIdent D G Hart seeretary
Ivy C Perk loS and MISS Marcelle
PUicelle wele manrled at Glen vIUe
Rev J W Wlthel ngton officIatmg
WIll hve at GlennVIlle
Banana trade \\ as bl sk III Sta tes
bora dUllng the week a catload was
sold at retaIl pllces rang ng from
75 cents to $150 bunch
J Go don Bit teh offered 100 acres
lm Og echee I ver neal Jenks br dge
to Savannah Auto Club to be used
as park and p COlC grounds
Representatie J J El !l.nderson IS
on the lame hst thlo\\n flO n bls
saddle hOI se Sunday aftornoon he
sustained a spI8med ankle
H F 1(caton IS a new art val 111
Statesboto and IS employed at Ben
nett s Studo for fOUl years he was
connected WIth W.lson s Stud a II
Savannah
Rev H G Evolltt fOlmerly of
Statesboro deltveled an Illustrated
lectal e at varIOus POll1ts on the S
A & N lallroad durIng the past
week WIll I cburn to Statesbolo rn
Naves ber to lecture at Statesboro
InstItute
R Lee M.ure representIng South
eln Farm Mortgage Co COmplll15
that he IS unable to find borrowers
:for money 10 Bulloch county two
yeaIS all'o .a d IIIr Moore I loal
ed conSiderable money on five year
mOl tgages bor owers are now try
ng to pay up a Id canoel the mort
gages but thc company wun t accept
the money tIll the mortgages rna
ture
IJ.,I
•
Bullodt County,
In the Heart
of Georg.a.
Where Nature
S..IIee' BULLOCH TIMESFrom Bulloch Times Oct. 10 y9J9M K Lane died Thursday nighbOctober 3 at the home of Mr and
Mrs Joseph Falls funeral servrces
at Elmer church Fnday afternoon le======================9=�========================================�==============�==================================�============================��=-.Rev J D Peebles newly calledpastor of Statesboro Baptist, church
will arrive from Hames CIty Fla
durmg the week and WIll preach next ��============:;:::::r===============7===============r=======�=======�=============:;:=!iu�a� J Mooney WlII leave Satur CATTI.., L"'VPJ(D'TdaX for the A\TIert�an College of SU.!i \..Ir.�� .r.u�Gf'r
!:ii a!�ot'��fVRo;'e�te�"UM�;TT�S\ON FEEDING
Tbe hal1dsome new curtain for Cit
ponreka school made by the Rustin
ar.ct. Weeks StudIOS IS about com., eted WlII lie installed dllrlng tbe
present week
M18s Marlon Cooper leaves teday
for Macon where she will parttcipate
In a radio program tomorrow before
..,mg on to A.thens to attelu!. the
GeorgIa Yal� football gameSOuth GeorglB Teachers College
WIll open the football season Fnday
m a game Wlth Brewton Parker on
the college field a movement on foot
to have stores closed durtng the
game
W,th clear skIes fOI the past five
days tlimgs are back near te nor
malcy follOWIng the hIgh waters dur
Ing the past two weeks however
�l"'s to Dover and Blttchton are stIll
ImllassaWe on account of hIgh water
Among those plaApmg to attend the
Georgia Yale football gamc Satur
dllY In Athens are Mr and IIIrs J
P Foy Mr and M,S Inman Fay
Xc and Mrs Frank SImmons Mr
and Mrs W E McDougald IIIr and
Mrs J L Mathews MIsses Mary and
Jq�le Helen Mathews MISS Lucy Mae
Brannen Mr and M.s CeCIl Bran
nen EdWin Donehoo Henry Blitch
Robert Donaldson Harry Cone and
S W LeWIS
1917
When the Georgll\ Teaekers meet
the Umverslty of Havana (Cuba) on
Teachers football field here Saturday
afternoon at 3 a clock the game WIll
be the first mternatlOllal game ever
played by TeachersCotten seed hulls are .. filler only Tho athletIC counCIl at the coUegeMr DaVIS explaIned and urged that has made a reductIOn IG the price ofwhere pOSSIble use sOllie other feed admlslon for ladles for the new twosuch as corn home games For Satul"'ay
octeter
Cattle should be started on feed 14 game and the game on Novem ergradually and then as they consume 4 with Snead College ladles WIll be
more keep mcreaslng the feed The admItted for 50 cents Th,s does at
cow that makes money IS the one apply to the ThanksgIVIng game withthat cat., accord 109 to the speclahst Armstrong on November 23 IA nllneral mixture was recommended Sportmg fans 111 thiS section Willdur ng the feedmg perIod He ulged see someth ng new here Saturday aft­lII1at the cattle be put on feed early ernoon when the large Cuban b'l.Y8and fed several months If they had come on the field The team IS hearya Iy beef breedIng POOl bred cattle experIenced and well coached The
should never be fed mOle thlln 75 te Professors have a tough aftern09n90 days he added ahead of them when they play tbeWaIte, Brown secretary of the CarIbs of !lavana
Savannah r.hamber of Commel)Ce Coach Crook SmIth was well pleasV W LeWIS and R W Cammack ed WIth the work of hIS boys hereraIlroad agrIcultural agents also last Saturday when they defeatlld� �made short tulks urgtng Bulloch Alabama Teachers 13 te 0 tboughcounty farmers to care for tberr hve he stated that there ...ere several
steck and make tillS IIldustry a cash weak spots yet to be Ironed out
crop and SOIl budder at the same I'��"';"�--�_�__.......__�__
tllne Local Stock YardsPlans were wade for some fifteen
Report Busy Weekfarmers and clubsters present te go
on a tour to purchase a few more
catUe for the show hele AprIl ��
The sleek st,eaml Red lion horse
on I ubber has found a home on about
130 Bulloch county farms aheady and
wandellllg Hlto others almost
dally ThIS mule that stands hItch
when left alone IS fast replacmg
the lIIaude. Kates Becks and other
old ,eltables The,e was a tllne
when Bulloch county boasted more
thaI 6000 mules The figure IS nOw
below 5 000 Each new tractor that
finds lte way te a falln replaces from
t.. 0 to SIX mules The tracter march
IS on 111 Bulloch
What brought thIS nachm. marcl ?
Some .ay It IS the lack of competent
flll m labor Some say that the re Membels of tI e Statesboro HIgh
doced fal m mcome makes t neces School faculty are beIng nVlted te
snty thut fewer d vi. ons be nade atten I the meetlng of the Chamber
In the ClOPS ploduced Thete are of Commerce th seve! mg wh ch 18
thooe that CIUIII1 that the farmers bell g held at \\ arnGck school at 7 30
91 e bUIT! ng 10le to prodUCing feed 0 clock A program of cntertala
ClOpS for the some 3000 head of ment WIll follow the d nner wh ch
cattle and more than 75000 head of " 11 be served by the Palent Teache,
hogs In the county Otheto clalnl that Assoc atlOn of Wamock
they can leplaee thelf mule power CUBAN CONSUL COMINGc"eape. WIth tlactors Th y w111
GUEST PITTMAN FAMILYclalln that mule powel LC; not 110re
flex ble than tlactors and that any
lob can be dOl e "tl the modern
machlles
The plesel t IlOdetn tlactOls ale
used fOI I any )OOS W H SllIth
cult vates With hiS tractors and even
uses thelll for ",ray machll1es te fight
the boll weev I Paul Nessm th re
places the I eed fOI a tl uck w th h s
tractor A S Hunn cutt cultIVates
a truck crop WIth one of the small
tlactGrS T B FlOlds uses a tl actor
to gl nd feed and meal S E LeWIS
finds ltlllt he can pia v up peanuts
Wlth a tracter plofitably K H Har
vll1e uses hl» mach nes to �aw lum
ber when not m the fields or pUllmg
I>e.nut 11 ckers A T Trapnell gets
h s gra 1 crops mafic and hal vested
WIth tractors Practtaally all fal m
lobs Cal necte d Wlth cultIvatIOn and
plant g me be ng dane on so ne of
Soo RURAl, LlFE page 3
Tame t.!,le caU' then take tlte fepee
down between the calf and the f"fdR E D"vI� beeI cllttle specl'lllsttold the farl'\�S and 4 H club 1>9Ys
present at the United Georgta Far
'Wrs_ meetmg last week
lIfr DaVIS explained that cattle
would not gam as rapId when WIld
as they would If gentle He urged
that cattle be broke before the feed
mg started
Home grown feeds are essentIal If
mal ey IS to be made feedmg steers
Mr DaVIS declared He recommended
that steers In thIS sectIOn be red cOIll
and velvet beans ground tegether at
the rate of about one pound of beans
to three pounds f cora then g ve the
caU' some five or SIX pounds of hay
Where cotten seed llIeal is used the
ratIO was about one pound of menl
to five or SIX pounds of corn The
COMO should be ground cob shuck and
all
MODERN METHOD
IN RURAL LIFE
Tractors on Farms Supplant
Horses and Mules As Means
Of Cultlvatton
Statesboro Be Center
New Census Divisiqn
tEAC_ TO PL�Y
HAVANA VJSn:o�
Cuban Youths�mg Tomf,lrr
Cuban Youths Coming Sa ur
day for Game on Colleg
Anotlt.., busy week wa. apparent
at the local stock yards dUring the
week� WIth four sales SInce last lSsue
-one at Farmers Stock Yard Fnday
one at Bulloch Stock Yard Tuesday
and two at Statesboro LIvestock Com
mISSIon Company: 1II0nday ard Wed
nesday
Formal figures have been handed
In only frolll Statesboro Llvestoek
ComnllsslOn Co as follows
Monday s ..,Ie No 1 hogs $675
t9 $685 No 2 $645 te $685 No
3s $675 te $600 No 4s $595 to
$625 NG 5s $600 te 700 sows
$5 50 to $600 Top cattle $700 te
$7 50 feedcl cattle showlftg some
breedtng $7 00 to $J 50Wedne.day s safe No 1 hogS
$665 to $,080 No 2s $625 to $630
No 3s $575 to $600 Ne 4s $575
te $6 00 No 5 s $6 76 te $7 00 sows
$575 te $600 m:echum caUle $6 iO
te $7 00 feeder Ateers $7.po > ro
$750 feeder heIfers $650 te $700
Faculty Members To
Be Honor Guests
The Cuban consul at Savannah w II
be tI e guest of Presulent and Mrs
Ma -vm P ttm III and Cuban flags w II
lead the college band by the s de of
Old C 10 ry when the Un vetS ty of
Hava�a (Cuba) plays the Geotgla
Teachers hete Saturday afternoon at
3 a clock
Dr P ttman was once employed by
the Cuban government te mako a
study of thell schools He has a per
sonal ntel est n the IJIIme for that
reason and also there 15 much Inter
est here since sevelal Cubans ale en
rolled at the college The game WIll
be more than Just an ord nary foot­
ball gam
-------
gettmg serIOU.'; until France
many a HI England bag n to c1o�e
beauty shops as a non CSdent al lD
dustry
VOL 48-NO 31
Four outstandmg a�u1tural reoe.(lih' wp,r'ers f�on(trtne CoaatalPlalns E<ltperlmJnt Sj;attpn TIfton
have been procured for the Home
Harvest F'l!stlval to be held Novem
ber 36 W II SmIth president of the
Bulloch chapter of the Ulllted Geor
gla Farmers announced Saturday
at the regulnr meetIng of the organ
lzatlon
B L Southwell anllnal husband
S A Pl1rham cotten J M
BLUE DEVsIlS DUE
MErrJYLv.�
Sfcond Game of S(lh�we to Uti
Play�� Fr�dar �v.�lDg 0"States�ro'll Field
By �UGE MARSH
StatCllboro Blue DeVIl. will play
their. seeond game of the 1939 sched
ule temorrow (Fnday) evenlnlf wHe"
they meet the SylvlIPla eleven on tbe
Statesboro IIbllted field at 8 15
Although the BIlle DeYlls loot theIr
opelllng game te the heavy Swains
boro team FrIday nlgbt tjley are ex
pectmg to gl�e Sylvania plenty of
competItIon tomorrow nIght
Coach B A Johnson otates that
although hIS team IS lIght and tnex
perle I ced thIS year he IS puttmg
forth extra effort to produce anot�erchampIOnshIp tetlm
TI e probable hne up for the Blue
Devds tomorrow ntght Wlll be as fol
lows Ed Oll,ff (lfo 30 c W R Lov
ett No 77 rg Red Prosser No 32
Ig Dean DICkey No 55 rt Waldo
Martin No 8li It Tbul']l1an Lamer
No 44 re Harry PIke No 24 Ie
Robert Groover No 22 rhb Harold
Hagm No 31 Ihb J G Martm No
20 gb Frank, Farr No 36 fb
To enable our rans te Identify the
Blue Devil plnyers the nallles num
ber and posItIon of each player IS
given above
The Blue DeVIls expressed theIr
thanks for the splendId crowd and for
the musIC and support of the S H S
forty two p,ece band at the S H S
Swamsb.ro game last Frtday nIght
Two fatalltle, ""l'e c�l�ed up "
t�ll ac�o(!nt 6t I alltc).biliH�JlY &ecl­
ap,ntlf djlr1tta: 11)8 w�e� e�II, e!'!llt witlto
In appro�lm!lttel:r threll ml!e,o of till
CIty IImltt! In different 8lreetioll8
FrIday Oftlhng about 7 0 clock •
nelTO 't.onlyl Servant t met deatll _
the hll{hway ,\ear Jlmps 'S�turdqevenmg abGut tile same �pur �:rt
Mazt\n wli,tp man a!>put 35 y.... .,
age was killed on the Dover "..
Itear the county chamgang farm TIll
negro ran In front of a car 10 wltI6
'R F Donalds?l\ �anhrt!lln" lln� ldIneck Was l..o1i�n �he ",'ll)", l1'"n "...ti,mself rrdmg on the runnIng bo�
of a C4U" IIrlven by Pete J{ellddJc g_
route to State.boro and was c.....W
Ilfoless wiled t'btl c'r 8IdC'-."lp�d •
peanut pickIng m!l'l�I"e' \\.I\Ic1I 11M
Wei! dl.abl d arid stOOd .n tn'e' edce .,
�e road
-- Donaldson In the FrIday n lit
mCldent wu enroute home Ironi PIaz­
ton Aecordlnlr te Iils sta:teln'el\�.. '"
drIver was coming at a l'ea.o�bIe.peed when tney overtook a �ekon whICh 11 numb'er of nelTo work­
men hat! eVldently been ridIng I to­
wnrd Statesboro The truck he sal.,
was standlllg outBlde tbe road and
Bome of the negrotls ap�re�t1y \yereengaged III a Hand to hand dISpute.
As the 1;)0nl11dson car ..... pa.�1q
the gooup U,e Servant negro .udd�
Jumped lit front of It and WIl8 knock"
dowa on the highway h,. neclt II-.
109 broken by the fan The car ....
stopped beloro passmg over the ne­
gro s loody
In the Saturday mll:ht fatahty Pete
HendriX a farmer living near Cltto,
wa. com II g lIIto S",tesboro and t,..a
permItted yeung Mal"tln to rlUe uP"
the runnIng beard At a filhng sta­
tIOn near the convIct camp a pean.'
plckmg machIne had brq)ten down ud
.teod WIth the Tear protrudmg Inte
tho road whICh waH not VISIble untU
the colhslon had occur,ed
Mr MartIn WII6 a 80n of the late
George Martm of the Hagin d"'triet.
It IS undel.,.teod that he had recentlJ'
been IIvmg OR Texas but had retum­
ed te Bulloch county to re""me farm­
mg In the community In whIch h.
was reared
statIOn advtsed would be avaIlable
to BullQ\lp farmers for the school dur
mg the mormng of the festIval
Dr A J Mooney general chaIr
man of the celebratIOn had asked
thjlt the Untted GeorgIa Farmers and
other. try te get thesc four r"en for
tho program d)lrIng the forenoon
M.. Snllth also announced that a
speCIal AAA exhIb,t had been ar
ranged for the occasIon Homer S
Durden state AAA admmlstrator
made these arl angementa WIth the
Waslllngton offi"" of AAA and assur
ed Mr SmIth the exhIbIt would be
set up here for that date
MUSIC CLUB GIVES
SUNDAY CGNCERT
VarIed Program Be Presented
Sunday Afternooll at Meth
odlst Church
The Statesboro MUSIC Club mil pre
sent a cencelt at the MethodIst cburch
Sunday aftcrnoOfl Oct 14 at four
a clock Tho publIC IS cordIally
vlted to attend
The program IS as follows
InvocatIOn-Rev N H Wllhams
Organ RISe Crowned WIth LIght(Stultz)-Mrs J G Moore
Plano On The Holy MOUAt (Dvo
rak)-Mlss NellIe Lee
lVocall II Walte«l on the Lord
(Mendelssohn) - Mrs George Bean
Mrs ROl!'er Holland
Trombone Berceuse from Joce
lya (Godard)-E E HarrIS
Vocal 0 Dmne Redeemer (Gou
nod)-Mrs J GIlbert Cone
Organ Pastoral from the Mes
slah (Handel)-Mrs E L Barnes
Saw In the Garden Old Rugged
Cross -li Percy AverItt
Vocal The Lord Is lIIy Sheppard
(Smart) - Mr. B L Sm th Mrs
Wnldo E Floyd
ScrIpture SlOg Unto the LOld -
Rev C M Coalson
Hymn No 4 0 WorshIp the K ng
(Johann Haydn)-CongregatlOn
Organ Plano The Lost Chord (SIr
Arthur Sulllvan)-Mrs Roger Hal
land M"" Zach S Henderson
VlOhn EvemAg Star from Tann
hauser (Wugner)-Dr John Mooney
Jr
Vocal Allelu)8 (Mozart)-Mrs
Waldo E Floyd
Organ Vox Celeste (Batt.te)-
J Ronald Nell
Vocal My Heart Ever FaIthful
Smg PraIse. (Bach)-M"'s lIIarte
Wood
Bened ctlOn-Rev H L Sneed
Juror. d,awn for the Octeber terra
of the Bulloch superIOr court te
convello on the fourth Monday be­
gInmng at 10 a clock a mare ai. f�l­
lows
Grand Jurors--J A Banks E A­
Denmark Brooks C Lee Z T De­
Loach (1340th) Barney Akms Joh.
M StrIckland Bert Scarboro Horae.
Z Smith S J Proctor W H Smith.
Harry SCone C B Call Dewey
M Lee Glenn Bland LInten G
Banko H Ulmer Kmght W Du..-
ance Kennedy Frank M Daughtry,
Marlee Parrish James F Brannen,
J 0 Alfold Clarence M Grabam,
C r Wynn R D Bowen F NCar­
ter S W Starhng
Trav.erse JUlOrs (fa I Monday)_
E L Rockel K K Trapnell (JIm),
Delmas Rushtng W,lton C Hodges,
D F Dr ggers A Chff Bradley J
L JacksoD Ben F Haygood Thad J
MorriS John M Chester Erastus U
Brannen Ohas 0 Anderson B Floyd
Brannen Frank Woods W r Tid­
we�1 D B Turner W W Olhff D
B Lee Dan W Denmark C POll­
Iff Russle Rogers JeGse N Akms,
H.lten L Banks C B McAlhste.,.
Frank W Hughes Elten Mllchell,
Char I.e L Howard Loren M Dur­
den H Bloys BaIley Logan Hagan,
J G Hart Fed H Fubch J A Futch,
Aaron C Anderson Herbert Frank­
Itn Robert L MIller Henry C La­
llier COhn SmIth J A III nick D
P Key
Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)
-Jesse G Fletcher H L Hoacl,
Ethan D Proctor W L Rusmng,
T 0 Wytm Tohn D Lee W W.
Mann J E Donaldson Leroy T
B ...d D Leon PerkInS B J Futch,
G G ReddIck Fred S Sm th Bart
Hallman H W Nessmlth AlYln P
Belaher 0 H Cone A L Brown,
W G Ratnes Chas E Cone Jesso
o Johnston Hudson ""son Brooks
MIkell Geo T Beasley Olan E Nes
smIth Dan E Bland J B Altman,
D A Tanne. John !'vI Thayer Roy
F Green J Frank OIhff H...ry W_
South
County Council Meets
At Registet" Saturday
The Bulloch County CounCIl of
Parent Teacher ASSOCIatIOns WIll
meet at RegIster Saturday Octeber
14 at 10 a clock Wlth the RegIster
PTA as host Mrs W C CrOR!
ley of Brooklet the new prcsldent
WIll preSIde
T he program WIll be as follows
Call to order-Mrs W C Cromley
Welcome-Mrs Frank S mmons of
RegIster
PreSIdent s message-Mrs W C
Cromley
Announcement of year 8 theme-
Harns Harvtlle county program
chnll'man
DevotlOnal-MI s J C Cato Sttl
80n
Group s ngmg-Led by MISS MarIe
Wood of GeorgIa TeachCl's College
Sk t How Not 1:0 Conduct a Meet­
Ing -RegIster school faculty WIth
o E Gay duector
Readmg and dancmg-Carroll Jean
Carter
Slut ConductIng a Model Meet-
II g --States�orG PTA Mrs Elr
nest Brannen dIrector
Group stngtng-Ml8s Mar e Wood
d recter
Bus ness
Lunch serve� by RegIster PTA
JURORS CHOSEN
SW.EllJ�lt €OVRT
October Term to Convene
Fourth Monday Mornmg
at Ten O'Clock
Oft
GROWERS FAVOR
TOBACCO CONTROL
Bulloch COllnty Planters Vote Schools Are UtilIzing9 to 1 In Favor Of An
Bulloch County LIbraryAcreage Restriction
Bulloch county weed growers ap
proved tI e 1940 tebacco marketIng
quotas w th u vote of 981 for quotas
and 109 aga nst quotas
The Lockl art dIstrIct matnta ned
ts perfect record on a favorable vote
for cOlllpuhwry control on var ous
crops oy castmg 10 votes for tI e
quotas and lOl e aga nst 1 hese fur
melS had II clo.e call 0 I the record
111 the Octeber 5 refer-endum when
one lI1eltg ble vote was cast by a
farmer dlsapprovlOg the quotas
The 44t1 d stllCt voted 93 for and
5 agall1st the 45th dIstrIct 78 for and
10 agamst the 47th dlstr ct 90 for
and 14 aglll! st the 48th dIStrICt 77
for and 5 agamst the 1209th d stnct
164 for and 7 agalllst 1340th dlstr ct
75 fOI and 28 agamst 1547th dlstr ct
72 for and 7 agallst 1575th dIstrict
30 for and 1 aga nst 1716th distrIct
98 for and 10 aga ast and fhe 1803rd
dtStrlct 89 for and 12 all'a nst
The I brary force at the Bulloch
County Llbtary reported tillS week
that many of the schools of the coan
ty are avalhng themselves of the op
portun ty of gettmg books for the
school chIldren even though there
IS no field worker at present The
books ale there-fictIOn Ilnd supple
mentary lenders - and the hbrary
board and ltbrar ans are anxIous to
see them use" The force In the li­
brary Wlshes to e..phaslze that when
books arc returned In a large quan
ttty to p"'ee the name of the school
from whle," they come ThIS WII! pre
vent much .""rohmg on the part of
the hbrartans
The story hour Wlll be held aga n
FI day afternoon
-------
England has commenced (ratlan
109 gasoltne at ten gallons per month
per car ThIS ought te conYlnce the
average moterlst that war IS all thllt
Shernoan SOld It was
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l .. Stilson Siftings.. II Th�r::���::et�:-�·th��egiS-L -; --' ter Parent-Teacher Association was
After th meeting n wiener roast "\l8S held in the school auditorium Thurs-
enjoyed. day afternoon, October 5, with the
Among those enjoying un out-door president, MI's. Frank Simmons, pre-
dinner at the home of Miss Sara Deal SId mg. It
Sunday were Elder nnd Mrs. S. M. "The Am rlcan's I Creed, and, the
Claxton, of Wesley; Elder and Mrs. "�Iedge to the Flag' were effectIvely
A. V. Sims, of Safety Harbor, Fla.; grven by rsembers of. the 9th, lOth,
Mrs. Zuda Brannen and Miss Ruby I
and 11th grades as m�r�s.tmg �ea,�
Brannen, of Savannah; Mrs. Walter tures of .a program on Citizenship.
Hendrix, of Brooklet; Miss Susan Owen Gay presented to the associa­
Braswell, ofPitta: Mrs. L. P. Strange, tion the plans u.nder w.ay to �ake
of Swainsboro' loll' and 1111'S. W. A. Bulloch county citizenship conscrous,
Brannen, Mr. �nd Mis. E. L. Proctor, "It is the aim of Bulloch county to
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. have every teacher I� the county to
Aaron McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. Don- be a registered qualified vot�r and
nie Warnock, Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Mr. � set ,nn example of gOO?, active CIt·
und Mrs. Lee Hollingsworth, Mrs. lZ.en;;hIP. for other counties of Geor-
Agnes Hagan, Mrs. C. F. Pye and gra, �R1d Mr. Gar· .,
children, Mrs. H. G. Lee, Iris and During the business meetmg MISS
Guyce Lee, Margaret Proctor, Eliza- Margaret Hodges. gave a report on
betli Hartsfield Coleman Miller. tho home economics dep.artment and,
. Mrs. T. C. Herndon, chairman of theAt the P�l'.nt-Teacher m�etmg held by-laws committee, reported that theWednesday afternoon, an mtere.stmg by-laws have been drawn up and are
program was presented by the eIghth. ready for l'cading and adoption. Dis­grade. J. C. Cato was elected ��Ie- cussion of tbe annual Hallowe'en car­
gate to tho Parent-Teacher dIVISIOn nival followed the repOlt of commit­conference to be held at NeVIls Sat- tees, and Mrs. Gay was appointedurday, October 21. The. followmg chairman of a committee to prepare
grade mothers were ap_pomt.ed: FJrst a Hnllowe'en program.
grnde, M;s. Brown Bllteh and Mrs. Plan, for entertoining the Bulloch
Edgal' Jomer; second ,grade, Mrs. H. county council, to be held in RegisterC. McElveen, M�s. Ol�ve Brown a�d Saturday, October 14, were presentedMrs. P. f. Martm; thIrd grad.c, MIS. by Mrs. Simmons and enthusiasticallyOllie Akms, Mrs. Lehmon Akllls and accepted and supported by the asso­Mrs. Desse ,Brown i fourth grade, ciation. The committee on rogisb'a­
Mrs. M. L. Miller, Mrs. C. S. Proctor tion for the day will be Mrs. F"ankieand MI·s. H. G. Lee; fifth grade, Mrs. WatsoR, Mis Emily Akins and Mrs.
E. H. Brown, Mrs. E. J: RCld and Penrl Deal.
MI·s. P. S. Richardson; Slxlh grade, The eleventh grade won lhe allend-
Mrs. W. A. Groover, Mrs. Shell Brun- ance prize.
non ond Mrs. lIn UpchUl:chj seventh After th bllsiness meeting a social
gl'ude, M,TS. M!1dge Martm and Mrs. houl', with Mrs. Frankie Watson, Mrs.
J. C. AkinS; clghth grade, Mrs. J ..). L. J. Holloway, Mrs. T. E. Herndon,
Newmnn, Mrs. <? J. Lord and Mrs. Mrs. Emory Brannan and Mrs. O. E.B. E. Beaslcy; mnth grade, Mrs. Bob Goy as hostesses was enjoyed.
Wdght, Mrs. C. H. Cone and Mrs. __'_____ .
B. F. Robcrts; tenth grade, Mrs. J.
H. Woodward, Mrs. C. M. Graham and
Mrs. W. H. Shuman; eleventh grade,
Mrs. R. W. Geiger, Mrs. D. M. Bell
and Mrs. M. P. Martin.
James Bensley left Monday to en-
ter Teachers College.
.
Miss Susun Braswell, of Pitas, was
the week-end guest of her mother,
Mrs. T. A. Braswell.
Miss Lucille Brannen attended the
home eeonomics meeting in Savannah
Thursday and Friday.
Elder and 1111". A. V. Sims, of Safe­
ty HaTbor, Fla., were the week-end
cue_ta of friends here.
Mrs. L. P. Strange, of SW8 insbcrc,
,.a8 the week-end guest of her sister,
lin. Donnie Warnock.
Albert Smith, of Washington, D.
C. Is spending some time with his
pO:rents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith.
Miss Sadye Martin has returned
from Egypt, where she visited her
lister,. Mrs Edgar Dewitt, and Mr.
Dewitt. ..
Brown Blitch spent Sunday with
)4rs. Blitch at Dublin, who is Ilt the
bedside ·of her father, S. E. Wilson,
�hose condition remains critical.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Newman have
moved to. ,Portsmouth, Va., where he
has nccepted a position with the
Southern Wheel and Foundry Co.
J. M. Deai, Mrs. Susan Braswell,
Martha Braswell, Mrs. L. R. Lee and
daughter, Jean, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Sowell and Edison Glisson spent Sun­
�ay at Shellman Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Newman had as
their dinner guests Sunday Misses
Zada Ma� Brannen and Vida McEI­
\'een of Sllvanna; Mr. and Mrs. Robal
:Warnock, Charles and Carolyn War·
nock.
The F. F. A. club held their initia­
tion meeting Wedn ,sday evening. E.
Walker, state wild life ranger, gave
a talk on "Wild Game of Georgia and
Ito Protection." Those initiated into
the chapter were Donald Brown, In­
man Newman, James Lord, Harold
Joiner, Harold Roberts, Royce Ball,
Raymond Proctor and Brooks Beasley.
This makes a total of 42 members.
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
LANIElt-ROCKER
Of cOl'dial interest to their many
friends in Bulloch county is the mar­
riage of Miss Mary Lurie Lanier and
James David Rucker, both of this
community. The wedding took place
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, of Portal,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Rev.
Mr. Smith performed he ring cerc­
mony in the presence of members of
the immediate families and a few
close friends.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
C. R. Lanier, of this community. She
wns un honor graduate of the Brook­
let High School in 1937. Since that
time she has held a position at inter­
vllls with the Brooklet Bunking Co.
here. She chose f'Jt' her wedding dress
n �rotto llo\utcrinl made with n full­
Hared skirt and tight fitting bodice
with elbow sleeves. Her hat wns a
nubcl'ry wine felt with n matching
veil and a a new bustle back. Her
olhel' necessories were also nuberry
wine. She wore a corsnge of TaHsmnn
roses and valley lilies.
Mr. Rockel' is the son of Mr. "nil.
Mrs. A. G. Rocker, of neal' States­
boro. He also attended thc Brooklet
High 8('hool where he became inter­
ested in vocational agriculture.
MLcr a hort wedding trip MI'. and
Mrs. Rockcl' l'ctul'nede to t.heir home
neal' Stutesboro, whel' Mr. Rockel' is Ipngnged in farming.West Side Club
The West Side Womans Club met
OB \Vednesclay afternoon, October 4
at the home of Mr . W. H. Smith.
About twenty were present. We hau
a report from the club house com­
mittee and the program committee.
New officers were elected as follows:
l"1'esidcnl, Mrs. Sara Brannen; vico­
president, Mrs. Cartel' Deal, and sec­
retul'y·treasllrcJ', Miss Lucille Brnn-
nen.
Plsns were made for the comwlg
year. A t the close of the meeting
n cOIll'se of chicken salad, cl'atkel'S
.and icc teu were served. E-.eryone
enjoyed this meeting very much. The
November meeting will be at. the res·
idence of Mrs. M. B. Newton. We
plnn '" make Christmas gifts.
Statement of the Ownerahip, Manage­
.
men t, Circulation, etc., required by
the Act of Congress .f August 2�,
1912.
of Bulloch Times, published weekly at
Statesboro, Ga., for October, 1939.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH, .....
Before me, a notary public in and
for the state and county aforesaid,
personally appeared D. B. Turner,
who. hnving been duly sworn accord­
ing to law, deposes and says thnt he
i. the owner of tbe Bulloch Times,
and thot the following is, t. the best.
of bis knowledge and belief, a. true
statement of the ownenlhip, man­
agement (and if a daily, the circula­
tlon) , etc .. of the aforesaid publica­
tion for the date sbown in the above
caption, .required by the Act 'l.f Au­
gust 24, 1912, embodied in section
411, Postal Laws and Regulations,
prin ted on the reverse of this form,
to-wit:
1. That the names and addre...es
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor and business manager are:
Publisher, D. B. Turner; editor,
D. B. Turner; managing editor, D.
B. Turner; business manag.er. D. B.
Turner, Statesboro, Ga.
2. That the owner is D. B. Tur·
ner, Statesboro, Ga.
3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees. nnd other security hold­
ers owning 1 per cent or more of
total amount of bonds, mortgages,
Dr other securities are (if there nre
none, so stnte): None.
D. B. 'I'URNER.
Sworn to and subscribed before
l1Ie this 10th day of October, 1938.
mc this 11th day of October, 1939.
A. J. BOWEN,
My commission expires Nov 11., 1942.
Overstocked!
WE IIAVE TOO MANY FARM WAGONS
ON HAND
We are offering regular $120.00 2-HORSE.
WAGONS for only $97.58.
These wagons' have three inch Ttres ,and two
inch Steel Axles. They have specail braces
found on no other make of wagon.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Make a date to visit your RexJiIl
Store on Wednesday, Thul'sday, Fri­
day and Saturday, November 1, 2, 3,
and 4. A saving worth your while
is awaiting you. 250 bargains. 2
for the price of 1 plus 1c. FRANK­
L1N DRUG CO., the Rex.1I Store.
(120ct1te)
FARMS FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS
Ferman G. Blackburn place-77
acrcs, 14 miles north from States­
boro, 3 miles south from Rocky Ford,
near Louisville public road.
Cu.tave B. Johnson pIRce-87'f.,
ncres, 31/� miles northwost from
I
Statesboro, on old Statesboro and
Portal publie road.
SHas A. Prosser pJace-70 acres, 5
miles west from Stat�sboro, on the
old Swuinsboro or Bethlehem public
rondo
Mrs. Levenin Spence place-G5
ncres, 2 miles southwest from States­
boro at interesection of two public
roads.
For Priees and Ten.. , See
Night Phone 41ft.Day Phone 340
(5jantfc)
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E. L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
•••
Look at the Ilreatiy Increased aIM
l1li4 luxury of thi. car with D_
Tune Into !tear with Chevrolet's N_
l!.J:c1uain Vacuum-Power Shift. •••
Test Ite matchl_ combination of
power, acceleration, Imoothnesa and
economy .... And then you will know
It's the best-drlvlnlt, best-rldlna
ond best-performing lOIN-priced car!
Only Chevrol.t glvel IU'"
high quality at luch low cod.
••• Low PriceI ••• Low 0.,.,....
mlng Colfl ••• Low Upke.p.
l�er wheelbase and stunnlna D_
"Ro7'll10llpper" 8tyl1na .••• And then
;,au will know It', the ItreamUDed
b«nIty leo4er of the low-price field
No other motor car can
match its all-round valueand the Wttest value money can buy!
t
NEW "ROYAL CLIPPER" STYLING. BIGGER INSIDE AND OIJI'SIDE • NEW FULl-VISION BODIES IV FlSHDt
NEW EXCLUsrVE VACUUM.POWER SHIFT • "THE RIDE ROYAL"-o-t.,', Peofecled Kt.-AaII.... Rldboe
'Y" •• • • SUPER-SILENT VALVE-IN-�·IEAD ENGIN!! • ALl-SILENT SYNCRO-MESH TRANSMISSION
Marsh Chevrolet Co., Inc.
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
Night
465
.
."..
..
,�
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Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 9.-With the
squirrel and dove seasons setting the
pace, opening September 15th and
October 1st, respectively, Georgia's
hunting season will be in full swing
in just a few days over a month.
From Tybee Light to Rabun Gap
and vice versa Georgia. sportsmen
will Havc " fine choice of both small
and big game, with indications point­
in� to one of the greatest seasons
in several ,years, 'despite the "\P­
parent decrease in one or two species
of smaller game bird.
Reports from wild life rangers over
Ule state indicate that game is more
abundant than in 1938, the stota di­
vision of wild life reports. Most
notable increase is in the deer pop­
ulation, despite violations in parts of
the coastal area and in one or two
North Georgia countios, where the
senson is closed the year-round.
Also encouraging is the repOT( of
the division that quail and duck shoot­
ing will afford its full quota of sport.
Biolo!!,ical survey predicts a greater
migration of ducks nnd geese from
the north and rangers say that ideal
weather coaditions in the spring gave
a muchly needed boost to bob white
and their family aspiratiollll.
Here are some of the important
regulations governing the taking of
game ill the state:
DOVE-Supply decreased "ue to
poaching, but still (,revalent all over
the state, with better shooting in ex­
tr .... e southern region. Open Sept.
15-0ct. 14, alld then Dec. 20-Jan. 31
(split season) ill counties of Troup,
Meriwether, Pike, Lamar, Monroe,
Jones, Baldwin, Washington, Jeffer­
son and Burke and regions north
thereof. Open in southern zone (all
south o.f these counties) November
20-Jan. 31. Bag limit 15 daily.
DEER-Plentiful in all sections of
.outh and southeast Georgia opened
to hunting. Open Nov. 15-Jall. 5.
Two (bucks only) pel' season. Fol­
lowing counties have season opening
Nov. 1: Appling, Ben Hill, Bryan,
Bulloch, Camden, Charlton, Chatham,
Effingham, Glynn, Liberty, Long,
McIntosh, Screven, Tattnall, Telfair,
Ware and Wayne. Exceptional open­
ing: August 15 in Serevell county.
BEAR-Open Nov. 20-Feb. 28.
Good hunting in Oke.fel\Okee Swamp
and parns of coastal area. Also
maW be found in soveral North Geor­
Power costs m'O down because the gia counties. No limit.
eagineevs have found ways to keep RABBIT-No limit and no closed
hl>l'sepower up while the weight of season. Supply reported normal to
machines has decreased. Rubber tires, pleRtiful. Night shooting unlawful.
alloy steels, finely made motors are QUAIL-All over Georgia bob
all essential in tkat improvement-- white remains the finest and most
reduaing draft, adding speed and popular of all game billls. The sea­
flexibility. Lights, starters, lif.. son opens No.
20 and runs through
IIfltl quick hitches for implements
March 1. The lawful season for
are available. The operators COI1l- hunting qaail is from Nov. 1 through
forts are getting attention. Speeds March 1 in the following counties
range from a powerful crawl to 20 only: Appling, Bell Hill, Bryan, Bul­
miles per hour tor road. loch, Camden, Charlton, Chntham,
The recently introduced John Deere Effingham, Glynn, Jeff Davis, Liber­
tractors, with whkh can be operat- ty, Long, McIntosh, Screvell, Tatt­
ed several· up-to-the-minute cultiva- lIall, Telfnir , Ware and Wayne.
tors, plows and other attachments, OPOSSUM-Hunting with dogs
.rer implements that will meet the stiJI remains one of the stnte's popu­
tract.r needs on many farms in
1(\1' sports. Open Oct. 1-Feb. 28. No
·Bulloch. Regardless of Wle job these
limit. Supply plentiful.
'tractors and attachments are design- SQUIRREL-A favorite sport for
ed to do the ta.k at hand. both long hikers and "still" hunters.
The International Harvester Com- Plentiful ill all parts of the state.
"]lany offers a machine thnt is attract- Season Oct. I-Jan 15 except the fol­
iag interest in its new small Farm- towing countieo, which opeM Nov. 1:
·alJ-A tractor "�th .C�ti-Vision." Appling, Ben Hill, Bryan, Bulloch,
·This Rew tractor features smooth CamdeR, Charlton, Chatham, Effing­
,ower, speed, economy, utility, com- ham, Glynn, Jeff Davis, Liberty,
'f01't, easy steering, thus making it an Long, Mclntosh, Screven, Tltttnall,
a�1 round practical servant of the Telfair, Waro. and Wayne.
diversified farmer. It is built to do TURKEY--Rare SpOlt in North
·all the work on the med'um or smal! and South Georgia, with definite
farm Slid direct-attachable machines signs of irwrease in al'l parts of the
'are available for all row CI'OI)S com-
state. Bag limit is two per senson,
:aIOR in the county. and the season opens Nov. 20 and
Allis-Chalmers is featuring an extends through March 1.
every-pupose tractor and the all- MARSH HEN-Reported decrease
cco',P harvester. This tractor and along coast failed to discourage nim­
_arvester that can be handled by two rods who played with the tides and
lIlen an. gather' small �ltain, soy- got
their .tfmit of 25 early in season,
bC{lns, etc., on level, steep or ter- which opened Sept. 1 and runs
raoed land enables the small Bulloch through Nov. 20, Many followers of
farm ..' t. Qompcte with the large
this sport BloRg Georgia coast.
llf'ret\ge farmer. RACCOON-No Iilnit. NOT. 20-
The advent of the streamlined light
Feb. 28.
Ford tractor is creating interest. This MrGRATORY WILD FOWL-Open
a1aclline combines tractor and plow
Nov. 15-Dec. 29. Good duck shoot­
inte a single unit through hydraulic ing in numerous inland waters with
.coQ-pIing, The mechanism cuts draft biolo2'ical survey pointing to increase
again9t implements by 50 per cent
in migration. Duck limit, 10 il\ ag­
ruui lifts one ,plow ovel' buried ob- gregate; geese, leur in aggregate;
stnlCtions at the tooch ot a le','2I'. shooting hours, 7 :00 B. m. to 4 :00 1'.
The machine is easy to operate, does 01.;
no migratory birds may be taken
good work and is economical to op- by
use of automabile, aircraft, sink�
ernte. Tht"'" perhaps, the tractor box, power or saHbeat, live decoys,
manufacturers themselves are due bait, automatic shot gun of IIIore
same credit for the sleek streamlinect" ."th",a",n=t",h",r",ee",-",s",h",el",I",C",a";p6C"",,,,it,,;y,..====�""achinG on Bulloch county farms and "How to Tell a Hen F-;';';I a Roost­
M'e doing their bit to cause small, er"-Give them Don Sung Egg-Lay­
a1edium, and large farmers alike to illg Tablets; if they don't lay then
stand gogg]e-eyed as tho tractor is they're rooaters. Doa Sung sold and
..,arching .on. fully guarnnteed· by FRANKLIN"DRUG 00. (120ct1\c)
_(
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
\the church Mondny afternoon.
Mrs. Bird DeLoach hag returned
after spending a few days with rela­
tives in Metter.
Rev. L. A. Kelly, of Grovetown, will
preach at the Baptist church Sunday
and Sunday night.
Mrs. Rex Trapnell will be host to
the 'I'hursdaj' Club at her home next
Thursday afternoen,
Inman Hulsey, of the Uaiversity,
at Athens, visited his mother, Mrs.
Lillie Finch, Sunday.
,.Mrs. W. E. Brunson, of Register,
""'" the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
W. W. Brannen, and Mr. Brannen
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Hollman, of
_tesboro, were guests of her par­
eJits, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath,
�unday.
.: MIJI. Oscar Johnson accompanied
Mrs. E. Bagsby aad Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
41e Kingery on a visit to Barnesville,
",here they were guests of Miss Helen
Bagsby for the week end.
Miss Bernice Hooks, local beauti­
.iu, is moving her beauty shop to her
ae... home October 12. She is offering
a pri.. to the person "uggesting a
8l1itable nam'e for her sltap.
IIlr. and Mrs. Irving Wilson, of Au­
.I'1lsta; Mr. and 1111'S. Barwick Trap­
nen, of Metter, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Derius Brown, of Swainsboro, visited
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller Sunday.
Friends of IIIrs. OJan Franklin, for­
_erly'lIIiss Clio SmiU" of Portal, now
of Atlanto, will be in tares ted to kaow
that she is recovering nicely "from an
.peralion for nppendicitis at the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Brool<a Brannen ea­
tertained with a dinlWr Sunday hon­
<lrin!!, their son, Ralph, whose bil'lh­
.day it was. Enjoying the day were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brannen and son,
.f S¥lvania; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ne­
smith and daugh"'r, Mr. and MI·s.
'Clyde Brannen and children, and C.
11. and Sarah Brannen, all of Portol.
PLAYER PIANO BAR(,;AIN� - In­
stead of reshipping to factory $70'
.
. piano player, like new, can be had for
John C. ProctoT made a business hellrts; Mrs. Brooks Lanier won hon- unpaid balance of $4i.65 remllining
trip to Atlanta this week. ors in brltlge, and Mrs. Frank GiI- on contrnct. WJ'ite at OIlce to Edgar
Mrs. Anna Williams, of Waycross, mOI'e cut prize. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, O. Netzow (Department of Accounts),
I_ visitin� Mrs. C. B. Griner. Mrs. Floyd Akins and Miss Joyce 4743 North Sheffield Avenue, Milwau- HINTON BOOTHMr. and Mrs. W. B. Newmans were Donmark assisted in serving. Others kee, Wisconsin, who will advise where
recent guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. invited were Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., I piano can be seen. Kindly furnish STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
Og���o.fAtla�L M� � a Hinton, M� J. H. Gri� r�e�f:c�re�n�c�e:s�.=======(�5�OC:��t�P�)�(�2�4:a:u�g:Gte�)===========�;;;;;;=;=;�;;================�Mr. and M1s. Perry Nesmith have ieth, Miss Glenis Lee, 'Mrs. Lester � . .____ --------
returned from a visit in Atlanta and Bland, Miss Otha Minick, Mrs. John
at the Soueheastern Fair. Proctor, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish nnd Jaunitn Jones, Mrs. Joel Minick, Miss
Mr. lind Mrs. S. R. Kennedy spent Barbara Mills, Miss Betty Adams,
last week at Shellman Bluff. Miss EIiZllbeth Anderson, Miss Cath­
Elder and Mn. A. V. Sims, of Safe- urine Parrish, Mrs. J. M. Williams,
ty Harbor, Fla., were guests Sunday Mrs. R. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. N. Rush­
of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McElveen. ing, Mrs. J. W. Robertson JI·., Miss
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul House and Saluda Lucos and Mrs. John A. Rob­
daughter, Virginia, of Lyons, spent ertson.
Sunday with Miss Annie Wyatt and
J. L. Wyu·tt.
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Preston
and Bons, of Douglas, were guests of
Mr. and IIII·s. T. R. Bryan Sr. during
the week end.
Miss Mary Ella Alderman, who is
teaching in the Portal schoolS, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
Bnd Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs.
Acquilla Warnock, and G. W. Munn
visited Mr. and Mrs. Julilln Cassett
In Americus last week end.
D. L. Alderman was called to At­
lanto Saturday night on uccount of
the s MOUS illness of Mrii. Alderman's
mother, Mrs. L. A. Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harpel', of
Waycross, nnd Miss Emily Cromley,
.r GeOt'gin Teachers College, spent.
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. C,·omley.
Miss Jnnc \Vutkins, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins llnd a
popular membel' 0 fthc ninth grade
of the school here, is suffering from
an infected, sinus bone, nnd will be in
Emory University Hospital in A Janta
for a week.
Mrs. J. H. Gri:fTeth and llrs. H. G.
Parrish were joint hostesses Monday
nfternoon nt the Griffeth home when
they entertained the Woman's Mis­
sionary Society of the Methodist
church. Mrs. '1'. H. Bryan, the pl'esi­
dent, led the devotional, after which
the gl'oup of ladics packed lhe box
for the Methorlist ol'phans' home in
!lIncon. At the conclllsion of he
meeting the hostesses served rcfl'csh­
Dlents.
The school here obsel'ved Columbus
Day and Citizenship Day Tue clay
morning at the chapcl progrum. MI'M.
John A. Robertson arranged the PI'O­
gram, as follows: Devotional, Do1'i�
Olliff; song, "Red, \Vhite and Blue,"
senior girls; "The Meaning and Ori­
gin of Columbus Day," Wildred Ha­
gan nnd Estelle Beasley; "The Amer­
ican Creed/' Yvonne DeNitto; song,
"Columbus," sixth and seventh grade;
"Safe Living Through Good Citizen­
ship," a group of girls; song, UStar
Spangle" Banner," senior girls.
The Future Fat'mers of America
club, cO'JOposed of the vocational ug­
ri�ulture boys of the high school, mot
Wednesday night in the agl'icultll1'al
room and enjeyed 8 prograJn nrraTlg�
ed by Lnvant Proctor, the president,
and the vocational teachers of the
school. At this time ab.�t thirty-five
Jlew membars were iY'Pitiated, nfter
which a wiener roast was enjoyed.
'!'he fourth and last quarterly con- 4·11 CLUB
ference of the year of tbe J'lt'ooklet- Tke .j-N club had a call.d business
New Hope charge was held at the meeting Friday, Oct. 6. Miss Max­
Methodist church here Wednesday. well wag unable to m�t with liS, butRev. J. R. \Vebb, of Savannah, pre-
siding elder of �he Savannnh district,
we Wl'rc glad to have our SPOHSOI:,
p�eached during the morning session. Miss Elsie l\.fcCarthy. She made some
Too business of the charge was dis- announCI�mcnts. \Ve plan to have our
.us.ed and checked during .the nCter- regular .1Onthly m"eting Ocl" 12. At}loon seSSlon. A basket dmnel' was this time we will judge our clothing.served at the noon hOUT. " • .
IMrs. \V. O. Denmark entertained u
I nnd cannIng exhlblts. \Ve a�e gomg
group of ladies at her home wednes.11
to make plans for the followmg year
day aftarnoon with hearts and bridge. and elect new officors.
Mrs. W. D. Lee won high score m. I NEWS REPORTMR.
:DISTRICT UNDERTAKERS
COMING FOR CONViENTION
Tile runel'al directors of the First
-Congressional District will hold their
�onvenUon.in Statesboro 011 the eve­
ning of Tuesday, November 7, at the
Woman's Club room. Dinner will be
served by the Indies and 1I pleasing
progrnm will be pl·esentcd.
CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method to convey our
thanks to those many friends who
were so kind to our dear mother, rt'lrs.
G. A. Jones, in her last illness, and
whose sympathy as expressed in
words and deeds, has meant so much
\0 us in our sorrow at her going
away. We shall always t"easure the
sweet memories of every word and
fleed.
HER FA�HLY.
KURAL LIFE, from. Ilage t
tbe farm" employing the modern
uacters.
-
,..
I
"
Wild Life Hangers Report Ari
Abundance Game in Every
Section of State.
••
Leefield Y. W. A.
and Mrs. A. G. Recker, of the Den­
mark community. 'I'he wedding took
place Thursduy ufternoon, Oct. 5th,
nt the home of Rev, and Mrs. J. W.
Smith, of Portal, at a o'clock. Rev.
Smith performed the ceremony in the
presence of the lmmediuto Iamilies
and u few close frieNds.
Mr. and Mrs. Bu rnel Fordham and
fnmily, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas De­
Leach and Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
burn Fordham, Mr. and Mrs. Bud'
Fordham enjoyed a fishing trip to
Dasher's during the week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Lamb and
son, Emory, atttended the birthday
dinner Sunday at Mrs. Lamb's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ge.rge Brown
near Stilson. They were celebrating
Mrs. Brown's 56th birthday.
Friends ill this community regret
to learn of the serious illness of Mrs.
Frank Bacon's child who had to have
a blood transfusion tit Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital Monday. This child has
been sick for some time,
MI'. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson en­
tertained Friday nIght with a fi.1a
supper. Covers were laid lor Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Miller and family,
Mr. and Mr•. Roy McAfee and little
son, and Miss Alma Akins.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Wallace Hill, of
Reidsville, announce the birth of a
daughtel' September 28. MfR. Halt
will be remembered before her mnr­
riage as Mi.s Sarah Wale"" daugh-
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Water. of
th;. place .
Of interest to their many frlenelll
in the community is the announce­
ment of the marriage of lll.·,;. !'/!nttie
Willianlts, of Millhuven, to (Jt.:�r;;" W.
Bragg, which. was solemnized l.:lring
the month of June. They will reside
at Mr. Bragg's Ioome near Emit.
Mr. and Ml'S. C. A. Zctt.orower were
in Snvnnaah Tuesday for the day.
M·I·. and Mrs. Leo McCoy and fam­
ily visited Mr. und Mrs. Roberb Al­
drich during the week,
1\(1'. and 1\(rs. Russell DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower were
in Savannah Tuesday.
IIII'. and Mrs. G. R. Wnters atttend­
ed services at the Primitive church
in Sta�slooro Saturday.
Mr. and IIIrs. Jinks Denmark, of
Broolitet, spent last Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. L. H. Hagin.
Mrs. A. DeLoach and Aileen De­
Loach spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
Mr. and IIIrs. Lee McCoy and fam­
ily visited Mr. and Mr, Robert Al­
drich during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Nes­
smith one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lamb vi it"d
Mrs. Lamb's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown, last Sunday .
IIlrs. Doy Mallard and little daugh­
ter, of Statesboro, will spend a part
of the week with Mr. M\(i Mrs. H. O.
Waters.
'
Mr. and Mr.. Lehmoll Zetterower
and IIII'. and MI'a. H. H. Zetterower
and others uttendcd the feed I' cattle
show sale in Savnnnuh Friday after­
noon.
Miss Grace Zetbercwor and Hugh
Tarte, ef Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lehmun Zettorowcr were dinner
guests of Mr. and 1111'S. C. A. Zet­
terowcr Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden, of Sa­
vannah, announce the birth ol. a
daughter on October :ltd. Mrs. Dur­
den was formerly from here and will
be rememb...ed as Miss Lucile Den­
mark.
1111'. and Mrs. Henry Penton and
family, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fato Proctor.
They were accompanied by IIllss Mel­
rose Proctor, who has been spending
some time with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
and daughter, Sylvia, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Zetterower and SOli, Edsel, and
IIlr. and 1111'S. Houston Lanier enJoy­
ed a fishing trip to Richardson's
Landing Tuesday night.
Of i .. terest bo their many friends
in this community was the marriage
of Miss Lurie Lanier to James David
Rocker. Miss Lallier ., the daugh­
ter of Mrs. H. Q. Lallier, of Brook­
let, and IIIr. Rocker is the SOli of Mr,
The Leefield Y. W. A. had its "'C­
ular meeting Monday night,. October
9, at the home of Ruby and Alma
Cowart. The program was our mla­
sion study program, which ...as ve..,.
Interesting. After the program ....
had a short business eesslen in whlcb
we had minutes, roll call and diacu..­
Cd the ,,".siol1 study class that I. to
be taught by Miss Miriam RoblnsoD,
.tate worker, Wle laat week ill 0c­
tober, After this ...e had a fe... c.n­
tests in honor of MI'lI. Wilbur Rome,
who is leaving for Florida TuMdq.
Theil we presented her wIth some
gifts from the Y. W. A., W. M. S. alii
Sunbeams. Aho we presented lila.
Mann with two linen handkerchief. fa
apprecil1tion of how well "'0 enjo,ec1
the Bible class she taught.
The hostesse" served delightful re­
freshments.
FOR RENT-Twa-room apartJlleat,
private bath; close in. MRS. G.
A. BOYD, 106 South Main street.
•
•
7l.NOI/.lIC/�THE HEW
FORD CARS FOR 1940
22 important
represent the
improvements, added to fundamental Ford features,
most advanced engineering in the low-price field .. :
WHAT do the Ford cars for 1940 offer to match their
brilliant new beauty? New comfort, convenience, quiet,
safety-and the roomiest, richest interiors ever designed
for a Ford car.
They have a host of interesting new features. Finger­
Tip Gearshift on the steering post. An improved trans­
mission, unusuaJly easy to shift. New ControJled
Ventilation. Improved shOCK absorbers. So£tcr springs,
improved spring suspension and a new ride-stabilizer.*
A combinatio� of new features makes the new cars
quieter in operation. They have big, powerful hydraulic
brakes, They have new Sealed-Beam HeadJamps that
ore sofer, stronger and stay bright longer. They have
the famous Ford V-8 engine (85 hp in the De Luxe
Ford. Choice of 85 or 60 hp in the Ford) -which b!ends
8-cylinder smoothness with economy.
.You've neve:r seen cars with so much performance,
style and comfol·t at such Q low price. Get _acquainted. YOtlll enjoy t"e experience/ �
22 IMPORTANT FORD FEATURES
FOI COMFOIT-More room inoide. New Con.
trolled VII!ntiiation. New torsion bar ride-.tabi.liur••
Improved .pring luapenlion. * Self·.alina .hock
ablOrbers. Two-way adjustuble driver', HaL New ..
type re.ilient front leal bacb.. New uFloalina"
Bdge" Seat Cu.thioru.
FOI COHVENIE'NCf-Ne., Pinger.Tip Gea..hift,
Ensine blore acceuible. Two-.poke .teering wheel.
FOR SAFfTY - Sealed-Beam He.dlamp., Duo(
wind.thield wipers at base of windshield. Larger
battery. Battel'}' Condition Indicator on aU models.
FOR SIUNCf-I..,provcd soundproofing. "Baoy.
shift" trarumission, Curved disc wheel.. Improved
drum, for big Pord h¥draulic brake..
FOR STYLE-New exterior beauty. New interior
luxUC'y. New instrument panel. *85.hp ,"odell only
MOM THAN EVIR
"THE QUALITY CAR IN THE lOW-PRICI PlELD"
ON DISPLAY AT YOUR DEALER'S-HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW FORD V-8
CARS AND TRUCKS, NEW MERCURY 8 AND NEW LINCOLN.ZEPHYR V-12
s. W'. LEW'IS,· Inc.
38-40 Nortn Main St. P�one 41
StatesbQro, Ga.
'� ': 'J I. ,',
LA WSON B. HAGAN
.\ ".
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BULtOCH TIMES
Cowboy's 'Dogie'
DogIe IS the name given by cow­
boys to a motherless cali or to any
Ill-nourished, scrubby calf, and, as
a term of contempt, \0 all catOe.
The weak calves naturally lag b,'­
hmd the rest of the herd on a drive
and musl contlOually be urged for
ward Hen�e m cowboy songs the
chorus frequently has [I l€pC'ilfl m uf
"Get along, little rlogle.·' or "11nl1
along, httle do!' ,c
..
Workers in Steel Milla
Speak Own 'Language'
"The keeper says to turn the wa­
ter off at the jumbo and open up
that bleeder," suggests lhe kind of
order that might be heard around
the elephanl run of a zoo, but actual­
ly It IS the language of a steel mill
Translated IOta everyday English
by lhe American Iron and Steel 10-
stitutc, the order means liThe man
10 charge of this blast furnace says
to shut all the cooling system at the
spout through which the molten slag
runs, and. open up that valve to
relieve tlie pressure WIthin the fur­
nace."
The colorful lingo of steel workers
assrgns special meanings to many
common words, producing phrases
unlntelhgible to most vtsitors to
steel mills. Many qf thp devices
and products of the industry are
named after animals.
IIPJg'1 iron, BO called because at
one time iron was cast Into individ-
•ual blocks by running the molten
metal from the blast furnaoe into
large trenches from which extended,
Uke a litter of suckling pigs, dozens
of smaller trenches, has become a
generally used term for blast fur­
nace Iron A "sow" is the main
trench tram the furnace, while
"mothertess pigs" are blocks of iron
cast Into mdlvldual molds.
"Bears" are sometimes "horses"
m the steel mdustry, both terms be-
109 apphed to the mfuslble mass of
cmder whIch forms on the blast
furnace hearth The "bug" or "fly"
IS the small ball of steel which usu­
ally forms on the nozzle of a ladle,
mterfermg WIth the pourmg of a
stream of molten steel.
"Goose eggs," sometImes called
"snow flakes/' are small SlIvery
spots viSIble when bars of alloy steel
are brol<en They mdlcate mternal
strams and tears. A Hcat's eye" is
a bubble of gas 10 molten crUCIble
steeJ.
"Monkeys," both long-tailed and
short�talled, "snakes" and "rat
raIls" are other queer names for
vanous deVIces used In steelmak­
mg.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Lawson B. Hagan, 85-year-old Bul­
loch county farmer, died at hIS home
10 the Hagan distr-ict Wednesday
Funeral services w1J1 be held this
uft.crnoon at 4'clock at New Hope
Church.
He IS sur-vived by five sons, 1... P.
Hagan, Sanford, F'la.; B H Hagan,
Avon Park, Fla ; Marvin Hagan, Clito ;
J W Hagan, Savannah, and Barney
Hagan, OlIver; and four daughters,
Mrs. W F. Sanders, Surrency; Mrs .
EJ1a W1J1iams, Savannah; Mrs LIly
Martin, Oliver, and Mrs. W F Floyd,
Ohver.
Active pallbearers WlJ1 be O. O.
Stewart, A P. Belcher, J. F. Jenkins,
A. W. Stewart, Jim Clark and W_ A.
Hodges. Honorary pallbearers WIll
be J. E.lMcCroan, B. a, Ramsey, J.
M. Murphy, F. W. Hodges, J. E.
Hodges, J. P Barrs, H A. Edenfield,
and L. G. Lamer.
IlUBSCRIPTION '" 60 PER TEA.R
D. B. TURNER, Ec;Ulor ..nel Owner.
IUU.M'ed ... aecond-cl... maller Karcb
• 1906 ... the po,tomlce III Sla.t&e­
bora, aL, under the Act of Con.re.
...reb B, 1811
WilEN IS A MAN DRUNK?
The matter of drunken dnvlng IS
coming more and more to the front
.s safety measures are being more
'Yigorously sought.
People who know anything, agree
that drunkennes .. IS a most potent
cause for destruction of life on the
h,ghways, but there IS luck of agree­
ment as to what eonstitutes drunk­
anneas.
It was report d that some lenient
judge on the bench once ruled that
no man was drunk who could stand,
sit or he on a ten-acre lot, And yet
there are those liberal drinkers who
would disagree with a ruling even so
generous as that.
All of wh1ch leads up to a point
whIch is bemg made in the safety
publications of recent dllte Under
a hending, "Curb Dl unken Driving
by Alcohohc Charts, Scientist Ad­
vocates," there has been set out the
interestmg statement that blood tests
reveal accurately the measUl'CS of
sobrIety; and that five one-hun­
dreths of ORe per cont of alcohol 10
the blood constitutes a mennce to hfe.
Gomg lOto the matter to conSId­
erable extent, the wrIter s!lid:
"With every drinklllg mot01 ist a
potentinl murderer the country IS in
crying need of rIgid standards that
would determine just how much 1t
takes to make driVing unsafe. Once
these standards are set, the respon­
SIbIlity will be placed squarely on
the driver, nllowmg for no slip-ups
by the law or bargaining by the cul­
prit
"This IS the contentlOn of Dr.
Howard W. Haggard, who adVIses
that we look long and stea(hly at the
system employed by the. Scandina­
vian count! Jes There, a driver who
has been m an accident and shows
blood alcoho! above 005 IS legally
considered to have been mtoxicated.
)f the pelcentage IS below 0.05 he 1S
not charged with drunken-driving.
Thus, the 005 per cent becomes a
hard-and-fast d1vmdmg line that dis­
regards individual drinking capacI­
ties.
"There IS one dlfnculty, Dr. Hag­
gard pomts out: Every drIver can't
take a blood test of hImself. But
th,s con be eliminated, he adds, by
haVing a laboratory mon draw up a
table of the various drinks and tim­
ings shOWing Iww much and whot
(me can drink and still be safe Dr.
Hnggal'd calls th,s chart 'The Drink­
ing Driver's Alcoholic Speedometer.'
"A survey on the relutlOn between
alcohol and motor aCCidents wns re­
cently conducted In Evanston, III. It
wos found that 14 out of 100 drivers,
involved In serious aCCidents, had
over 0.05 per cent alcohol In their
blood. FUI ther statistICS showed
that half of Evanston drivers involv­
ed in personal injury accidents had
been drinking. Out of 1,750 drivers
questioned on the road, twelve out
of every hundred had been dl Inkmg.
Five out of that twelve were over
the 005 per cent mark.
"It is up to the commumty to edu­
cate its Citizens lOto rnakmg blood
tests WOI k effiCIently-by setting 005
per {'ant us the dlVidmg IlTle. It IS
the only plactical ,yay, DI. Haggard
iOYS, to combtne safety on the roaEI
and t.he deSire to have B (II lllk and
dnve a car."
Then follows a table shOWing the
nlchollc content of various 6JI Inks,
with npproxl1l1ate tllne allowed for
the danger pomt aitel drinking ThIS
table shows thnt one hlghbaJ1, one
cocktml and three pmts of beer motn­
tnin the danger psmt for thirty min­
utes aftel drmklng, two hlghbuJ1,
two cocktaIls 01 three qUaIts of beer,
two hours; three hIghballs 01' three
cocktuMs, four haul'S; four highballs
or four cocklatls, six hours; five
highball 01 five cocktails, eight hours;
these rules, however, BI e based on
indiVldual weights of 150 pounds­
larger men may carry more and
smaller men less.
But when all IS said a.nd done, who
is going to do the bookkeeping?
MRS. L, A. WARNOCK
Funei al services WIll be held at
Brooklet Friday for Mrs. L. A War­
nock, formerly of that place, who
died at her home in East Point yes­
terday after a long Illness.
She IS survived by her husband; by
their three children, Fred W. War­
nock, Jacksonville, Fla , Mrs Fletch­
er Kir klund, Jacksonville, FIn, and
MlS. Milton Townsley, Atlanta; by
five children by a preVlOl1S mall iage,
R S. Morgan, Macon; W L. MOigan,
Atlanta, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Blook­
let; Mrs. Joe Claire, Dayton, OhlO,
and Mrs V. J HendIlcks, MiamI; by
n slstel'-In law, Mrs. Nellie Richat'd­
son, Savannah; by two step-brothel s,
Bob and Joe ,"Vaters, Suvannah, and
by foul' step-slstel s, MI S. Ethel Muse,
Atlanta; MI" Sarah Bivmgs, Mat'l­
anno, Fla, and Mrs. Madison DIxon
and MIS. Hannah DIxon, Savannah.
Funet al SCI vices w1l1 be hcld Fri­
day morning at 11 o'clock at Brooklet
PlImltlve Bnptlst church, with Elder
J. Fled H3I tley, Mmn)), Fla, and EI­
del R. H. Kennedy, Colhns, off,c,at­
ing BUl ial WIll be In the Brooklet
cernetel y.
Methodist Ladies
The Woman's Mlsslonal y Society
of the MethodIst chUl ch will hold
meetmgs Monday nnd Tuesday after­
noons of next week, beginmng at 3 30
o'clock.
Tree Plantings Provide
Low-Cost Windbreaks
The entire cost to the federal gov­
ernment field Windbreaks In the
PrBlrie States Forestry project IS
being kept to about 5% cents a tree
or shrub, the forest serVlce re­
ports More than 42,000,000 trees 10
4,500 mIles of wmdbreaks have been
planted at an average of a tree a
mmute In the plantmg season ThlS
cost Includes mvestments In and de­
preclatlOn of eqUIpment, seed col­
lechon, rodent control, and plantmg
and care of about 70,000,000 seed­
hngs and transplants now growmg
In nursery beds.
The government supphes the
trees, labor, and supervISion, and
farmers mvest an equal amount by
furmshmg the land, fencmg mate­
nal, and labor in preparmg the land
and cultJvating the young trees dur­
Ing the first fow years of growth.
Cost of the praine tree planting
work IS carried by WPA funds and
nJI labor is furnIshed from WPA
relief ro1)s. Techmcal and admm­
Istrative supervIsIon IS by the for­
est serVlce.
The trees protect crops and salls
for 20 tunes their height and modify
the wind to some extent for a dIS­
tance of 50 limes the height of the
trees.
The 1939 plantings brought the
total since 1935 to more than
127,000,000 trees 10 over 11,000 mIles
of field wmdbreaks on 20,000 farms
10 eastern counties of the Dakotas,
central and western Nebraska, cen­
tral Kansas and Oklahoma and the
Texas panhandle.
rwantAd�
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FJVE CE1'I'TS A WE�
BUY MACK LESTER'S cane JUIce;
cane washed; con tamers sterilIzed;
Indlvidu.1 service. (120ctltp)
FOR SALE-Thleo-roller cane mIll,
Chattanooga make, In good condI­
tion, at a burgaln. C. MILLER, Por­
tal, Ga. (120ctltp)
FOR RENT-Two I'ooms and kItchen-
ette, wlth connecting bath; hot wa­
ter. MRS. B V. COLLINS, 1l� Col­
lege boulevald (120ctltp)
FOR SALE-Purebred spotted Poland
ChtnB hogs; some of serVice age;
$12 up W. E. SICKEL, 1130 East
50th slleet, Savannah, Ga. (120ct2tp)
FOR RENT - Four-room UPStallS
apartment, pal tly furnished; all
convemences. Apply to HOMER SIM­
MONS, at Ideal Shoe Shop. (120ctl)
SALESMAN WANTED - Salesman
with C81' for direct sellIng; refer­
ences reqUIrcd; high class propOSition.
P. O. BOX No. 97, Valdosta, Ga.
(50ct2tc )
FOR SALE-144 acres, about 85 In
cultivatIOn; two houses; five Illiles
south of Lyons, Ga; cash or tctms.
W 0 SHUPTRINE, StatesbOlo, Ga.
(120ct2tp)
FOR RENT-Flve-room apal tment;
pnvate bath; electriC water hent�
er; gal age; possessIOn Nov 1st. MRS.
C. H PARRISH, 133 Nodh College
stl eet; phone 321-M. (50ctltp)
FARMER WAN'tS JOB - Fmmer
with suffIcient help to do the wOt k,
dCSll es one-horse farm fOl next yORT;
can c.me nnmediutely GASTON
HAIR, Roue 2, Statesboro (120ctlt)
FARM WANTED-Farmer capable
of financmg hiS own OPel atlOns
Wishes two 01 thlee horse fUlIn;
rlitnndmg lent or shule-crop; must be
desllably located. Address "FAR­
MER," Bulloch TImes office.
(120clltc)
Buenos Aires Racket
WIth the arrest of four men In
.euenos AIres, a racket that had for
its object a large-scale fleecing of
taxpayers has been broken up. The
racketeers after establishing offices
hired a staff of agents and eqUIpped
them WIth fake offiCial notebooks
bearmg the nallonal arms of Argen­
tma. Persons behind In theIr pay­
ments of inland revenues were 10-
tervlewed. After mqulrlng the
amount of capItal each bUSiness
worked WIth and how much the
average monthly receIpts amount­
ed to, the agents ollered to mter­
vene m the settlement of the obliga­
tions, charging fees that ranged
from $5 to $li0. About $3,000 had
been collected before the racket
was dIscovered and stopped.
WHIT'E FARMER WANTED-Small
Ialn1; tobacco and cotton acreage;
good bUIldings, including tobacco
bal n; electric lights; close Stal.csbOl 0
on paved road; good offer to right
palty. WHITE FARMER, care Bul­
loch TImes. f-fI20ctltp)
SALESMAN WANTED, MEN OR
WOMEN-Make $300 day In your
spate time; DOC stam you off, u.p
to $1000 day for full lime; exclUSIve
terTltory If you huny. Write NU­
BAK LABORATORIES, 1630 IItUIn
street, Jacksonvtlle, Fla.
(5 oct3tc)
WANTED - Clean, healthy colored
woman for cookmg, wnshlllg, Iron­
mg and gQnel'nl housework, nIl mod­
ern conveniences; hOUIS 7 a m to 1
p. m., including Su-ndays, good sal­
ary If .satlsfactOlY l'Ihs HERMAN
LEWIS, phone 2104, Rt.c. 3, Box No
1, Slatesboro (l20ctltp)
JAY IIEE MACHINERY F' 0 R
SALE-MIllers' Feeders and In­
dustllal Gl'lnders Most of you arc
f,lIniliar with the JA-' BEE HAM­
MER MILLS and MIXERS. We have
bargulIIs 1n rebUilt, and (lIffe) ent
Slzes new machmery for gl m(iIng
alld Illi ing 1 equl1'ement. LIberal
terms. My company, J. B SEDBER­
RY, lNC., w",hes me to call and gIve
you fUl ther detml" "bout the ,JAY
BEE, ,,�thout obligation to vOU.
_Wnte"JLJ"W,EATHERLY,.E • .o .. Box Iaa2, Moultll', Ga. (28sep4tc)
Chalk Loses Screech
Remember when the bad boys In
school used to gIve the teacher a
nervous shocl. by producmg a spme­
shrlvelmg screech WIth fingernaIl or
chalk on the blackboard? That
noise is gOing the way of the hICk­
ory SWItch aa a forgotten horror A
new type of blackboard known as
optex, made of glass reinforced WIth
Wire, has a velvet-hke wntIng sur·
face which elimmntes wear and
tear on nerves In addltlOn to reduc·
109 eye-strain through the ellmma­
tlOn of mirror-lIke reflections.
Harmony Music Club
'Ph" Harmony Musci Club met with
Margaret Helen TIllman Tuesday eve­
nmg. Ill'S. Hllhard had charge of the
program, which was on \Vagnel' and
Operas. CO-)lOstesscs were Eett,.
Grace Hodges and Frances Mal titn
Delightful refreshments weI. sel.ed
by the hostesses.
Catherme Alice Smallwooti,
Press Repoctcr.
. , �
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs. H Karl Durden of
Sav811nah, announce the blrt.h dr a
daughter, Barbara Deun, born Oct.
3rd, at Wan'en Candler HospItal.
Mrs. Durden wdl be remcrnbelcd us
Miss Lucille Denmark.
CEMFTERY CLEANING
All partIes interested 10 the ceme­
tery at Upper Lotts Cleek chUl ch
aTe asked to m•• t there next Tues­
day morning, Oct. 17, fOT R genel'al
cJ"an op G_ B. HENDRICKS.
TIlE JEWEL BOX
.!--I.++p!.f'1:+,:'+�:.,%.+p%.-I<:':"+�:C,.:�:;J-t�Ie"l'oIn:4�1�*:.�:.�._::-.:��:_.:-.:3+":·-1·++-t
I Shabby 'Floors J1adeBeautiful,
Take off old, grimy varnish ... and �et down
to the fresh, clean grain of naturally
handsome wood.
'Rent Our Sanding l1achines
And 1)0 It Yourself/
GEMS SELECTED BY TOM
AWAKENING
Oh, I wanted to be pampered and I
wanted to be petted;
1 thought that Life should run to me
with ccmfor t when J fretted,
And so I used to w8I1 for joys I had
no means or buying,
But Life went on about Its work and
never heard my crying.
used to fly Into trantrums when
some pleasure was denied me;
fancied every one was wrong who
raised a voice to chide me;
I thought that ,Life should run to me
with pre\ty things to show me,
But Life went on about its' work and
never seemed to know me.
know not why the thought began,
nOT why so long It lasted;
wanted cake and pie to eat while
others bravely fasted .
I wanted easy tasks to do, high pay
without. the labor,
But LIfe, I noticed, passed me by to
VIsit with my neighbor
Then suddenly I faced about-stop­
pcd my senseless whining;
Took disappointment With a grm and
loss without repmmg.
found that woes were ever ywhere,
and some would surely strike
me-
r strapped my burdens on my back­
and L1fe began to hke me.
�w_-.......:E::.;(�lgar A Guest.
-EASY!
-FAST
-DUSTLESr
-QUIET
-NO MUSS
-LOW COST
1+:1: SEE US FOR FINISHING MATERIALS!
+
+
:j:
J
t
J Walter Aldred Company
:I: 38-40 WEST MAIN STREET
't+++++++++++++++++-I'+++++++++++++++++++
and there's a
New Floor
VARNISH, STAINS, WAX, PAINT,
LACQUER, BRUSHES
Entre Nous Club
A delightful party was gIven FII­
day afternoon WIth Mrs. Chff Bllul­
ley ns hostess to hel blldge club at
her home on Savannah avenue Cos­
mos and goldeOJ ad fOl med a lovely
decOJ atlOl1 for hel home. For club
hlgh SCol e a package of varl-colOl ad
kleenex went to MI S. W. H Bhtch;
for vIsItors' hIgh Mrs. BI uce Olliff
lecelved a dalnty tea apron, and MIS.
Devane 'Vatson was glvel1 a bowl of
bulbs for cut. 1111'S. Bradley sel v d a
salad course and tea Other guests
were Mesdames Charhe Donaldson
Don Blannen, Dean Anderson, "\V S'
Hanner, R. L. Cone, J. M. ThayelF T: Laniel, Fled Smith and Glen�
Jennmgs.
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co_
Sale, Offers lowest prices onMen s wear in 17 years. -adv_
WITH OUR SANDERS YOU CAN DO A FINE, SMOOTH
.JOB WITHOUT ANY PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
Call us today-Phone 224
FOR RENT-Five-room apartme�
unfm nIshed; With connecting bath,
hot wa tel'; pnvate entrance an.
garage Apply 14 N ZElTTEROWER
AVENUE. (50ct1t]1)
F'OR RENT-Two large rooms at
212 S. Mam street; jllSt worked
ovm, newly painted, all convemences;
water, lights, heater H R. WIL-
LIAMS (50cUp)
TItt ........tihI�_· 1IHle,
••r Nill ••• Iii" ...... ""
ESTITE IlL 'HITltta
yMD � in delliqa .. , in _labec-­
":ring,' fuel__� f�. Briaga
the luxurious ooiUorl ..d 00II___
nienee oi &e MghHt-pri0ed bMe­
..Qfheatiaq :pl.__ ,
Ellil COMFORT IIISI.AHE
flEW' FAi'· FORCE. IIR
CIICULITl'la',"SYS,'EM
1 his Ian (in the new low type &.tate
Oil Heatrol�) helps dlBfribute' �,
odorless warmth' tlUo�bout r�
The Estate Oil Heatrola is simple to
op9£ate. Burnl:! No. 1 himace'Oil' tMt
looks li1ce kera.e_, � ey": 1....
/'--­
'PllIO RMf
Ua.M ..
Stat�sbg,o Suggy & Wagon Company
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and Tuesday Bridge clubs, and other ------------:---------...:.._:_::....::...:.._:__:_:.....:_:
guests. Potted plants and bowls of Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, was a Supper Guests
pink roses were arranged In the par- visitor here Sunday.
lors where eight tables were placed Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmons and
I
foc bridge. During the game punch Mrs. CeCIl Waters spent Tuesday In
was served. A hurrIcane lamp was Augu_ta_
won by Mrs. Charles Donaldson for All members are urged to join In
high score; Mrs. Cecil Brannen was these meetings and the two the fol­
grven costume Jewelry for 10""; Miss lowing week.
Annie SmWl received novelty what- Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr. have
not ornaments, and 'Mrs..Frank Sim- as their guest his mother, Mrs. Shu­
mons a copper flower container for man, of VIdalia.
cut. Mrs. J. D. Cooley1and Miss Ma- Mrs_ Bill DeLoach, of Lyons, spent Attended Conference
mie Burton, of Waynesboro, house Sunday with her parents, lIfr. and
guests of Mrs. Braswell, were I?re- Mrs. D. C. Banks.
sented fostoria powder containers. Miss Vera Kessler, of Millen, spent
Following the game the gilests were the week end as the guest of Mr. and
seated in the dining room wllere a Mrs. P- G. Walker.
three-course luncheon was served. The J. L. Renfrbe spent several days
METHODIST CHURCH two tables were centered with beau- last week in Columbus as the guest
10:16 a, m, Cbnrch school, J. L. tiful bowls of coral ville and pink of his sister, Miss JImmie Renfroe.
Renfroe, superintendent. roses. Cosmos and lavender gladioli MISS Hilda Murphy left durmg the
11:30 a m. Morning worship ser- were arranged about the dining room week for Winston-Salem, N C, where
mon by the pastor. Subject: "Suf- Other guests were Mesdames H. P. she ,,�II viait her sister, M1SS Grace
fered Under Pontius Pilot." Jones, Harry Smith, Olin grnith, Les- Murphy.
7'30 p. m. Evangeliatlc serman by tel' Brannen, Frnnk Gr imes, Will Dowse Lee is spending this week
the pastor. Woodcock, W. S. Hanner, Jesse John- 10 Chattanooga, Tenn., as the guest Smileys Are Hosts
Special music by tbe choir, directed ston W H. Bhtch, Z. Whitcilurst, of his daughter, Mrs. Donald Coffee,
bJ Mrs. Roger Holland, organist. Thad Morrts, Bruce Olliff, dI'Irdon and Mr. Coffee.
7:30 p. ,:,. Wednesday, mid-week I Mays, Percy Bland, Roger Holland,
Mr and Mrs. Cec.l Anderson and
pr�er meetmg. Frank Olliff, Grady Johnston, Arthur daughter, Fay, and Mr. and MI S. W
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor. Turner, Esten Cromartie, Fred Sm1th, H Anderson were vISItors m Swains-
J --- Dan Lester, Alfred Dorman, Bm'ney bora Sunday
!... FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Aventt and C. P. Olhff. Mr. and Mrs. Max Moss and chIl-
dren, Betty Lou and John Edward,
left Snturday fOl their home 10 CIII­
cago after a visit of severElI days
With her pal cnts, DI and Mrs, R
J. H. DeLonch
Ml·S. Dell Andel son and MISS CUI 01
Anderson are spendmg some tIme In
Daytona Beach, Fln, as guests of
Mr and M,s W. H. Sharpe.
Mrs. W W Edge will leave Fllday
for Lancaster, Po., where she will
spend some tllnc. Before 1 eturmng
home she will viSit 111 Ba1timorc and
othel eastern points.
Mrs Charles R. Megahee and son,
Charhe, al e VJSltlllg her pal ents, Mr
and Mrs J L Renfroe. Her fnends
w111 be mtel ested to know that MI
Megahee has been transferred to
Chattanooga, Tenn.
DurwUld Watson, of Athens, spent
the week end w1th his parents, Mr.
and MI s. Joe 'Vatson, and was ac­
companied home by Mrs. Watson and
Durward JI , who had been spendIng
the week as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Watson
Mrs. A M. Braswell lIDS l'etumed
home flom "\VaynesbOlo, whOle she
VISited relatives for several days, and
I was accompanied home by Mrs. J. DCooley and MISS Mamie Burton, who
will be her guests this week. Mrs. Clifton Hostess
MI·s. J. L. Lord, of Balnblidge, who
has been viSIting hel' mothCl, Mrs. MIS A L. Chfton was hostess to
J W. Hodges, left Saturday for Ma- her clt,b at a delightful party
con, where she wIll spend several Wednesday afternoon at her hOflle on
days IShe will also viSIt in Atlantn Church street. Dahlias were used for
nnd Tennessee before 1 eturmng to decorations In the hvmg room. Mrs.
her home. Percy' AveTltt won a bowl of bulbs
M,lton Hendrix has retUl ned to his fOI high SCOI e, and for cu' Mrs. Grady
home In Callahan, Fla, after spend- Attaway leceived a fostoria dish. Mrs.
Ing the week end WIth Mrs. D. C. Mc- Chfton
served chIcken salad and tea.
Dougald. Mrs. Hendrix and little Others playmg were MISS CarrIe Lee
daughter, Mary Weldon, are remain- DaVls, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Harry
mg for a week's visit with her moth- Johnson, Mrs Devane Watson, Mrs.
er, Mrs. McDougald. . IInman Dekle. • ••
MISS Mnry Hogan, B1ble and mIs-
sion study superintendent, WIll con-\ Mrs. Waller Hostess
duct the study of "Through Tragedy
to Triumph," by Bas,l Mathews. All
A dehghtful mornmg party was
circles WIll assemble for this study that Thursday morn.mg when Mrs.
to be held In the church, and CIrcle W L Waller enterlamed hel club at
leaders and otRers will assIst MISS her home on College street. Autumn
Hogan.
flowers decorated her roo�ls where
Mr and Mrs. Grady Attaway and bridge was played. Dainty hnen hank­
daughters, Anne, June, Nancy and Jo, kerchIefs
were glv�n Mrs. Jorda�
spent tAe week end in Atlanta and Prmtup
for hIgh sCale and Mrs. Hal­
Acworth. They were accompanied by ry �ack for low. Coca-colas and
Mrs. R M. Arnold, who returned to cookIes were served. Othcr guests
her home in Acworth after spenoilng were Mesdames Byron Dyer, Elmore
several weeks as the guests of her Brown, Sam Strauss, Charhe S,m-
son, Mr. Attaway, and fanllly.
mons and E L Helble.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
,�----------------�
EPISCOPAL
Morning services 10 a. m., health
cottage, Georgia Teachers College
fampus.
...t� RONALD NEIL, Lay
Reader.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
U_ L. SNEED, Pastor,
10:16•• ,$!'ndaJ school; Hetlt'J ElIi..
IlUperlDtendent.
This is Rally Day; come, bring a
friend ..
11 :0. Morning worship. Sermon by
tbe pastor.
STILSON CHAPEL
4.00. Sunday school.
Welcome_
C_ M. COALSON, Minister.
y, W. A. Meeting10:15 a_ m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
�. Hook, superintendent.
"" 11 ao a. m Mormng worsh.p. Ser­
mon by the ll'lmistcr. SubJect, liThe
Mountain LIfts the Plain."
6.45 p. m. Bapltlst Training Union;
Mrs. C. M. Coalson, d1rector. This
department IS a v1tal factol in the
life of our youth.
8.00 p. m. Evening wOlship; ser­
mon subJect, HRemlssion of Sms."
Special music by the choir a::ld
cborus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director and
organist.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
prayer and BIble study.
Ogeechee RIVeI' Baptist Associa­
tion meets Thursday and Friday, Oc­
tober 12 and 13, ut Mncedonm church,
eight mIles eas tof Statesboro.
The Y. W A. of the BaptJst chUlch
held its lcgular m etlllg Monday eve­
nmg w1th MI S. C. M. COllison .s
leadel, at the home of II1lss Evelyn
Dutley. A short bUSIness meetmg
was held i'n whIch the follo'Vlng offi­
cers wel'e elected: PreSident, Miss
Mary FIances Etheridgej vlce-plesi­
dent, MattIe Belle Allen, secretnry
and press Jeportel', Clentu5 NesmIth;
tt ('asurel, Helen Rowse; progl am
chan man, Helen A11en; SOCial chall­
man, 1\ilttlc Lee Gabriel; circle chan'­
man, Helen NOWGll and EvelYl1 Dar­
ley; membership chaIrman and stand­
ard keepoJ', MO]'jOl'le Plosser; poster
chairman, Sura AlIce Bradley. Aftet
tile meeting Mrs. Durley aSSIsted Bve­
Iyn In servmg light refreshments.
The next mceting WIll he hIed at
the home of MISS MalY Frances Eth­
C1l(lge, on South College street, at
7 ao o'clock p. m All membe1 sale
urged to be present.
SALE MEN HAVE WAITED
FOR Begins at DONALDSON­
SMITH CLOTHING CO, Friday,
9:30. -adv.
This Is Our l1irthday/
This week we are observing our third birthday. For the
past three years we have been serving the people of this
community with the very highest c1a�s groceries at the
very lowest prices consistent with good merchandising.
We are taking this opportunity to thank those patrons
who have contributed to our success !luring these years;
we are inviting others who have not been OUT patrons, to
come in and trade with us. To that end we are making
some special anniversary prices for the present week end.
.:
J LOOK OVER THE LIST OF SPECIALS AND COME TOSEE US; YOU WiLL FIND MANY OTHER
ARTICLES EQUALLY ATTRACTIVE
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs.
Best White Bacon, lb.
14-oz Catsup .
Cooking Oil, gallon . ..
Tomatoes, No.2 can, 2 for
Flour, Queen of theQ West, 24 Jbs.
Rib Steak, lb... _ .... - ...
Pork Chops, lb. .. - .. - - -
Brisket Stew Beef, lb. . _
Oysters, pint 25c
OJoe, pound . . - .. - .
Quart
.25c
.Hc
.10c
.S5c
.15c
.S5c
.2Oc
.. _20c
.15c
.47c
.15c
J. D. ALLEN lU CO.
WE DELIVER ANYWHERB-A'f ANY TIME
25 WEST MAIN STREET ... PH,ONE 264
HAVE FRESH RUNNING WATER
WiTH A
FAffiBANKS
MORSE
FULLY
AUTOMAtIC
ELECTRIC
PtJMP
TERMS IF DESIRED
FOR PRICES AND OTHER INFORMATtO;N WR.ITE
'M. W. TURNER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
/
-- '\
Miss Richard£on
And Mr. Kenan Marry
A marriage of cordIal mtClcst to
many friends I. that of M,ss Bhse
RIchardson, of StIlson, daughter of
Homer RIchardson and the late Mrs.
T. E. T. Dance Rlcha1-dson, and Shlelds Kenan, only
T. E T. members, theIr dates and
son of Mro. J S. Kenan ana tbe late
Mr. Kenan, which took place Thurs­
a number of other guests enjoyed a day afternoon, October 12, ut the res­
dance Friday evening at the Woman's Idence of Mrs. Kenan on South Main
Club room follOWing the Statesboro- street. The Impressive ring ceremony
SwamsbolO fo0t!'a�1 .gwne. was performed by Rev. N. H Wll-
M.
hams In the plesence of the Imme-
Attend Club eetlng dlRte famlhes and a few close fnends.
Mesdames W S Hanner Waldo
E'I
The vows were spoken m flont of
It'''loyd, H. P Jones, W \V
I
Edge and the lwing room mantel, which was
R L. Cone were III Vidalia Tuesday, grace£ully decorated With corul VIne,
whe. e they attended the meeting of and fOl med a background for baskets
the DIStllCt �'edel.ted Woman's Club IOf beautiful pmk and ycllow dahhas• • • elntl fet ns.
Week End at St. Simons I
The bllde was M10dlshly attired m
F dIan ensemble of teal blue wool WithMl' and Mrs Inman oy a'R n- dubonnet acceSSOrIes and n corsage
man J .. and Mr. and Mrs Hnl Ken- of sweetheart rooes. After the cere­
non and son, Patti, formed a .party mony Mr and MIS. Kenan left fOJ a
spendmg the week end at St Snnon. motol tllP to St SImons Columbus
as the guest of MISS Gertrude Ploe- and pOints of interest in NOt th Car­
tOI
•• e
oMna. Upon tI,en' return they will
make their home rn the Linton Lamer
To Attend Wedding apartments
Those attending the WilkinS- AId Mr !:enan is a pronllnent young
wedding today a1'e MJ. and }Olrs. J. Statesboro bUSiness man, being asso­
G Hart Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hart, clUted WIth the Kenan Printing Co_
M·rs. Jes�,e Mikell and daughter, Jack, Amol,lg thos" coming from R dis­
all of Statesboro. The weddmg will tance to attend tile weddiorflWere M,.I ' Savannab at g o'clOck and litTS. John Ite n, of Wasfilngton,
of. St. John the ,B. C., an!1JJ_Slijisbury, N. C., and Miss
Alvareta"Keiian, 'of Columbus. .._.._!!�_'!!I..__��_ =
Mr. and Mrs. GIbson Johnston and
GIbson Jr., Mr ood Mrs. George
S,,"th and Mr. and Mrs. B. Flanders,
of Swainsboro, were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth Fnday
evemng, and later attanded the foot­
ball game between Statesboro and
Swainsboro on the local field.
. ..
The followmg ladies of the States­
boro Presbyterian church attended the
Woman's Auxihary group conference
of the Independent Presbyterian
church in Savannah Friday. Mes­
dames Henry Elhs, Cecil Kennedy,
Albert Deal, Wyhe WIlliams, George
Pittman, Roy Beaver, ELmore Brown,
W. J. Carlton, Dan Lester, Joe WII­
liamson, L. W. Destler, Phil Bcan and
R. D. Alien.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley were
hosts to the members of the hb,ury
staff and hbrary commIttee of Geor­
gia Teachel s College at a lovely tea
Sunday aftcrnoon at thcIr home on
North MaIO street. A color motif of
yenow und green wus carried out III
BI rnngernents of clu ysnnthemums
thloughout the home. Damty sand­
WIches, cookies und teu were served
Kenneth S�rth
Celebrates Birthday
KeRneth Smith, on of II1r. and Mrs.
FI ank Snuth, celebI'll ted h,s twelith
bn thday Wednesday ldternoon WIth
a plcmc and wienel' loast 111 the woods
neal' hiS home. A number of out·door
games wele enjoyed. Those pl esent
wele GeOige Olliff, Emerson Blown,
BIlly Johnson, John GI ayson Fletch­
er and Wendel Oliver J,'.
Program Committee
Holds Meeting
The progrnm commIttee of the
Woman's Club met Wednesday morn­
ing at the home of Mrs. Lmton G.
:eanks, With MlS. Elmorc Brown as
co-hostess. Ml'S Banks' home was
lovely With autumn nOWels. There
wele thIrteen members plcsent, and
MISS Ruth Bolton was a vlsitor. An
Iced dl mks and Cl ackct 8 were served
Birth
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Dekle, of
Durham, N C, announce the birth
of a son, B. R. II, at Watts HospItal,
September 16.
Sunday School Class
Entertains
Among the dehghtful SURday school
pal tIes gIven recently was that last
Thursday evemng at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Henry Elhs, on NOlth
Main street, by the Presbytel'ian Sun­
day school, honoring thell college
class. About sIXty guests assembled
In the lovely back yars, where games,
dlrected by MISS Sue Hammack, wele
enjoyed SandWiches, cookies, candy
and punch were served from atm act­
ITely arranged tables.
...
Primitive Circle
The Ladies' circle of the Primitive
church will meet Monday afternoon
at 3 :30 O'clock, WIth Mrs. Math Alder­
man as hostess at her home on Proc­
tor street.
...
Present Program
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Z. S. Hen­
derson, M1S. George Johnston and
MIS" Bmw Turner presented an in­
teresting pro&,ram at the Kiwams
Lad.es' NIght dinner 10 Graymont
Tuesday evemng.
...
Bridge Guild
Mrs. Walter Aldred was hostess to
her club and other guests at a lovely
party Thursday afternoon at her
apartment on North Mam street.
Bowls of cut flowers, with orange pre.
dominating In color, were attractively
arranged ab.ut her rooms. For high
score a bell went to ·Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, and powder for cut was
given Mrs. Herman Bland. Mrs. N.
R. Bennett, who left Saturday for
Sparta to reside, received a Lucien
LeLong lipstick as a going-away gift.
Mrs. Aldred served frozen fruit salad
sandwiches and a drink. Other guest.:
were Mrs. Robert Bland, Mrs. Lannie
SImmons, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs.
Byrd Daniel, Mrs. O. F. WhItman,
Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs. Bernard
McDougald, Mrs. Hubert Amason,
Mrs. Ralph Howard, Mrs. Fronk Mi­
�ell and MISS Sara Mooney, Miss Al­
me Wh,tes,de and lIIiss Alma Cone
Home Beautification
Woman's Club Theme
-"Bcaut1ficationof the Home Ii a
subject dear to every woman's h�
will be the theme of the program for
the regular l1)eetlng of the Woman's
Club for October Mrs. Wyman Mann
WIll discuss "Learning and Garden­
ing." The queries, "Did You Know,"
will be brought to us by Miss Sara
Wicker.
M,ss Ruth Bolton will give ua some
ideas as to what "A Model Room"
should be. The citizenship committee
will act as hostess.
Remember, ThuredaJ, Oct. 19, 8:80
p. m., is the time.
PRESS RI!lPORTER.
•••
Stat�boro Students
Make Fraternities
,students from Statesboro pledging
fraternities at the'Unlverslt, of 0-­
gla, Athens, included Luke Anderson,
Lambda Alpha, and Jack Averitt,
Sigma Chi.
$20,000.00 Name-Your-Price
Sale begi� at DONALDSON­
SMITH CLOTHING CO. Friday,
9:30. _dv.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Carerul Personal Attention
Given All Order•."
JOHN 11[. THAYER, Prop.
45 West l'tIaHl St.. Phone .39
STA'fESBORO, GA.
Ask Your
Grocer
For
DERST BAKING COMPANY
1Jy buying from the market.s I!f the
nation we are able to bring to your
table a great varielY I!f Fruits and
Vegetables at--
Low and Appealing· Prices
BANANAS, 4 pounds . __ .... _ .•...•... , • _ ..•. _ •... 15e
CALIFORNIA LEMONS, dozen. _ . _ . _ .•....•. _ ... 15e
VIRGINIA delicious APPLES, dozen ..... _ . _ •... _ .. 15e
FLORIDA ORANGES, dozen . . _ . _ ....••..•.. _ •.••• 1ge
CALIFORNIA HONEY DEWS, large, each . _ .. _ . . .• 25c
FLORIDA AVACODAS, each . . _ ....•... :7V.c
BRAZILL NUTS, new crop, pound . .....•. . _ .... 19c
COCOANUTS, good and juicy, each . _
-
.•... _. 5c
CALIFORNIA CARRO'fS, bunch .......•....... 7V.c
MICHIGAN CELERY, large stalk . _ 10c
ICEBERUG LETTUCE, head . . .... _ . __ .••.•..••.•. 9c
VIRGINIA BEANS, tender snap, 2 pounds . . _15c
NORTH CAR6L1NA CABBAGE, 4 pounds 10c
CALIFORNA TOMATOES, pillk, firm, pound .. , 10c
MAINE POTATOES, U. S. No.1, 10 pounds 25c
CUCUMBERS, 3 for . _ . 10c
CALIFORNIA CAULIFLOWER, p�und _ 12V.c
TEXAS YELLOW ONIONS, 2 pounds .. _ 9c
SOUTH CAROLINA BUTTEBEANS, well filled, 21bs .15e
GEORGIA OKRA, pound. . . __ .•..... _ . _ 7Y,c
NEW YORK RHUBARB, stalk. . .. : ,.... 5c
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS, pound _ 3c
BRUSSELL SPROUTS, quart . . __ ...•....... : _ .• _ .19c
TURNIPS or MUSTARD, home grown, 2 bunches. _. _15c
KRAFTS CHEESE, 2 pound box _ 47ct
CALIFORNIA PEACHES, No. 2Y, can _ 15c
SOUTHERN HOSTESSS SALAD DRESSING, quart .. 23e
MUSTARD,. fuJI quart .. _ _ _ ....•••• tOe
PIE CHERRIES, 16 ounce can _ .. _ 10e
CONCENTRATED SuPER'SUDS . _ . _ _ _ .10e
(lbar Palmolive Soap Free)
PORK AND BEANS, 30 ounce can _ ....•• 10e,
CAMpBELL'S TOMATO SOUP, 3 can .. _ •. __ _ .. 25c
SIDE MEAT, Streak 0' Lean, pound _ ..•..... __ .. 10c'
FAT B�CKS, POHlld .. _ _ 7 Y,c
._ Brillg us your Chickell and Eggs. We pay 23e a !lozen
for colored �ggs, and 25c for white eggs, in trade, or a lit­
tle less for cash.
Fish, Oysters, Shrimp, Dressed
Chickens. We have
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lHLL ROLLO" AY
THIRD GRADE
OU centm of mte est s shelte
We h..e been d a, �ng b rds aad
theIr Ito es We I ave made 1 b r�
sand table and are go ng to n Ike a
frteze thIs eek
We are so happy to I avc ou �
80X we cnn .11 br ng n Ik to school
We hnve remodeled au lead ng ta
ble thIs yem We I ave s x new cl a rs
and new covel s fOl OUI tables cha rs
and wash stal d Ou teache cl ccks
books flom tl e county I bra y for us
FOURTH GRADE
We are study ng abo It an nals m
the hot "et land "e learne I about
many plants teo We a e go ng to
make il ezoo a d cl ts
We are e JOY ng tl e ce box vel y
...eI Many of us a,e bl g ng mIlk
We nre gomg to deColate our room
for Thanksg v ng
BETTY RUSHING
FIFTH GRADE
1 he fifth grade has a read I g chart
When we read a book we 11l1t the
name of It on tl e chart Most of us
have read a book \\ e ha ve got some
good books to read on our book stand
We check most books out of tl e h gh
scbool hb,a,y At lunel perIod some
one reads us a sto y
We have a spell g test eve,y FI
day The ones who made a I UI dred
we,e Av d Jun or Lester Mae Mar
tha Taln adge J n e Rubel " J
Doll Bernard Bobby Wile GI ce
WliIard Jul a Hazel Jess e Mae and
W Ila Bell We wele glad to I ave so
nu ny nake n hunched
We huve been study ng about the
FI ench exple<ers \\ e enJoy study g
thell We have stud ed Cart el Ma
quett. CI a nplam Jol et and La
Salle
JULIA RUSHING
SEVENTH GRADE
EIGHTH GRADE MI and Mrs E A P actor and CIS College was at home Saturday
n ght and Sunday She has Just e
turned Ira I a tr l' to the Southeast
ern f a I n Atlanta she hav ng \ on
tI s out ng by be ng wmner n health
n tHe First Congress anal d str ct
4 H club SI e only I scked two 10 Its
of inn ng first place m the st! te
he rlth co test h ch \\ as held 111 tI e
GeorgIa capital Had she won thei e
she vould have been g ven a free tr p
to Chicago in December Anyway we
are very proud to cla m her for our
own han e product and we want to
congratulate her Only a loss by two
pomts IS a close shave In a health
contest Then the young lady who
won over aer w l.9 twenty one yeals
of age so she had several additional
years to prepare for the event La
vada being much younger
Mrs Ethan Proctor were bus mess
v s tors Savannah 1 hursday
MIS C J Martin spent FrIday n
D, sy vith I er B stcrs Mesdames IV
D Sands S and Ar-thur Waters
II Statesboro next ,).
begm a ser es of evangel stlC serv cas
n Statesboro neKt Thursday after
noon to be continued for severnl days
Rev Pearson" vhose ho ne has been
m Dubl n fot the past four yea s I as
been II evungel at c work fat almost
a quul tc of a CCI tury and has con
ducted tel t serv ces at many pomts
througlout GeorgIa-at F tzgemld
M lIedgev lie V dal a and elsewhele
H s so v ces ale stl ctly Ion lenom
n It anal and IV II be conducted undel
SHERIF F S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J WIll sell at publ c oute y to the
h ghest b dder fo cllsh before file
CaUL t house dOOI til Statesboro Ga.
on the first Tuesday m November,
1939 WIth n the legal hours of sale,
the follOWing descr bed property leY­
ed on u Ider a certa n fi fa ssue4
fron tI e c ty court of Statesboro I.
favol J W Robertso aga st A F
JOiner le�ed on as the l'roperty &l
A F Jo I er to v t
One 19a4 Studebal er D "tailor
sedun automob Ie Be' al No 515
550 motor NoD 11 164
Le, y nade by H R R ggs deput.r
sl el If a d tu 'TIed over to me fer
a IvCl t SCI ent and sale II term ef
I e law
Th s lOti lay of October 193�
L l't[ MALLARD Sher i' COO
HOME ECONOMICS
The tenth grade g rls have been
••ok I I'; n home ec "e have been
.tudy n!)" and p,epar ng suppers We
ule pin n ng ;0 cook aga n th s week
'!lhe .Iob I ad a call meet nl'; Thul s
day "atl a na..e "as selected for t
Busy Sees The first legula n eet
.. I'; wol be held Wednesday Oct 11
Tlooe n charge a e Enterta n lent
LOUIse Andersol an I Margar.t Str ck
I nd refleshll ents Ruby Lee Key
" d Mary Iou All o.d
LOUISE ANDERSON
Club Report"1
SENIOR NEWS
The sen a s al e glad tg repol t that
tI ey huve added to tl e r funds dur
ng the last week by sell nil' dough
nuts that were g \ en by 01 e of OUI
gl ade mothers Mrs L J Holloway
\\ e are plu n ng to let each mem
be, of the class br ng somelh ng flam
home once I month for the purpose
of t a SI g more n oney to take our
sen a tin tI e sp nil'
,fa I eld au first meetu g of tl e
read ng TI ursday Oct 5 w th Lou so
Hollllld tl e plesldent pies d ng She
stated the p11rpose of tl e club Fol
10 v ng progran was g yen Welcome
to moUters Neal Bowen book talks
Sara Daughtry Dorothy Sue Jones
Imogene Snllth and Harold Ak ns
readlllg It Can t be Done by Ed
gar A Guest Ruby Olliff The moth
ers present were Mrs L J Holloway
Mrs R S Hollal d Mrs W W Olhff
Mrs F W 011 ff Mrs W F Ken
nedy Mrs A L S n th and n �sl;or
Mrs Lucy Atwood After the club
tI ese n othel s atterrded the PTA
Several semor mothers vel e at the
P 'I A who co Id not attend the clUb
meet ng Sen OIS von the $1 for at­
tenda nce Ie vara We hope evOl y sen
a mothCl can be prese tat the
n otl C1 s club next month
SEN lOR HOME EC NEWS
'II e fil st foUl "eeks of all sci 001
ter n were �pent n �tudy ng per
soanl g oom Ig S nee co I plet gth s ve have been d sc.ss"'g hal d
craft At the plesent most of us are
kntttmg II e a e planning to 00 sOllie
otl er cruft work dUl nl'; th s 'n t
VERTIE MAE KEY
Secretary and Reporter
been hea, g fo seVel I
dnys Utat a tra.wel ng show was go Ig
to put n t� aPI en ance fot a week s
perfolroance but so fa tI ey have
had Clcy on us and stayed away
We undelstoo 1 It was to be on the
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs m Butter
Famous for Walrles and Hot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Monday to Saturday
NOTICE
I I ave sceu ed Mr Levy lIorrls to
tnke chal ge of ny blacksn Ith shop
and do hor:se shoe ng Ln I I e \Vlth all
of h s other work We vIIi "1 prCClato
n share of your lmtronage
21 W.aloot St
25c
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everythmg for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOU'I OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c5 to 9 p m. daIly
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The COZIest dlR1ng room In toW"
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH nA
(24septfc)
swmgs merry 1';0 round a I 11 such
but ve per"onally tI nk Nev Is • too
sm, II a place for s cn elabomte do
da Is howe\ er W ey have 1 at come sa
39 EAST MAIN ST
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA
!F.!�F� KIDNEY.
MRIt'AKNESS Money B3Ck"SI!,;, If IT FAILS
So welcome•.•
so refreshing•••at home
The world's biggest bDsmess-housework-de_
serves a pause for refreshment. You will welcome
ice-cold Coca Cola many tunes at home. When
you shop mclude a SIX-bottle carton of Coca-Cola.
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Sale UNicr Power In Security Deed NOTICE OF SALE
UIanks '" m""k-
Draarbt. Often that
droopy tired feellftg III caused
by cotl8t1patlon an everyday
UlIef of energy Don t put up
With It Try Ute fine old
veletable medicine that stm­
ply makea the lazy colon 80
baelt to work and bJ:)nss
prompt relIef Just aslt tor
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the powers of
sale and conveyance con tamed n that
certam deed to secur e debt grven by
J R Blitch to Mrs Jame Hutchinson
on December 4th 19211 recorded m
book 86 page 225 I I the off ce of the
clerk of the super 01 court of Bulloch
county Georgia and by the said MI s
Janie Hutch nson conveyed and as
SIgned to the Bank of Statesboro to­
gether WIth the property therem can
veyed and the indebtedness thereby
secured together WIth the power of
sale there n contamed on Marcil 30
1933 and by said Bank of Statesboro
by R E Gonnley superintendent of
banks by W L deJarnette attorney
in fact transferred for value receiv
ed to Bulloch Mortgage Loan Com
pany said assignment conveymg all
the r ghts title and nterest therein
and the debts secured thereby to
Bulloch Mortgage Loan Company on
Apnl 14 1934
The underaigned Bulloch Mortgage
Loan Company WIll on the first Tues
day 111 November 1939 within the
legal hours of sale before t1 e court
house door m sa d county sell at pub
I c outcry to the hlgl est b ddel fOI
cash the propel ty conveyed m saId
deed to secure debt as the propel ty
of J R Blitch to WIt
All that certa n trtct 01 palcel of
land sItuate Iymg and bemg III the
47th G M d stllCt of Bulloch coun
ty Georgm con tum ng one hun
dred s xty five (IGo) acres more or
less bounded north by lands of Ida
R Brannen enst b; land belong I g
to J D Stt cklt nd eslnte SOl th by
lands of J E B al en vest by
lands of M s Ophel a StI ckland
BI tcb sa d bact of 1m d be ng
narc paltlcularly descnbed by u
plat of the san e Illude by R H
Cone surveyor August 8 1900 and
I ecorded n the off ce of tl e clerk
of Ute sup", or court of Bulloch
county Georg a m deed book 45
page 11
SId sale to be made for the pur
pose of eniol'C ng payment of the n
debtednes. descr bed m saId deed to
secure debt an ountmg to $3 861 80
pr nCII 81 and nterest compute I to
the date of sale tl e whole amount
of wllch s past due TItle In fee slm
pie w 11 be del vered to the purchaser
.t bJect to any unpa d taxes
Tb 6 Octobel 9th 1 )39
BUlLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN
COMPANY
By W J RACKLEY Plesldent
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Eugenia Nesmith admisintra
trix of the estate of Dorsey Nesn ith
deceased havmg applied for d srms
SIan from sa d adminiatration notice
IS hereby grven that said application
WIll be heard at my offIce on the fir.t
Monday In November 1939
ThIS October 6 1939
J E McOROAN Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Nlcey Maner admlntstrntr x of the
estate of J me Wllhams deceased
ha�ng appl ed fOI dism SSlOn from
sald adm n st at on notice s heleby
gtven t1 at sa d appllcat on ,,11 6e
heard at n y off ce on the fi st Man
day n N ovembet 1939
'I h s Octobel 6 1939
J E McCROAN Ord nmy
PETI110N FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MI s Lui e L Sm th .guard an of
the pel son and propel ty of Mary
Ruth Lamer havlllg appl ed fOl dIS
miSSion ilom said guardtansh p notice
IS het eby g ven tl at saId apphcatlOn
WIll be heUt d at my off ce on the first
Monday n November 1939
ThIS Octobel 6 1939
J E I\IcCROAN Ordmary
FOR RENT-Four room uniurmsh
ed apm tment SIde entrance close
111 conventontly arrnnged JAMES
WILSON at B oaks Hotel phone 3
LAND FOR RENT-The Warnock
estate at Brooklet has for rent
three 2 hOI se fa tnS w II rent for
59 50 basIS or noney rcnt R B
WARNOCK Brooklet Ga FOR SALE-1930 Ford coupe good
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Gen "tinnIng cond.t on $30 cash as IS or
eral Electl c ce box m perfect can WIll pu tether body for small add I
dltIon �ll sell che 'P 01 excl ange for t anal cost Apply ROBERT POT
good nllik cow W J CARLTON TER at llomer Call ns Garage or
Route 5 Statesboro near �J:..:I.:.:m.:.:p:..:s::._:(:.::l:.::tp::_):__I_J::_o:..:s::l__a_h_Z_e_tl_"_ro_w_e_1 (5_0_c_t_lt_p_l
One Millon Pounds
PECANS
WANTED!
We BUf Early and Late
Par Cash
For One Pound or Trucldoad
w. ,e. Akins & Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SOU I H MAIN STREET PHONE 85
CHEAP MONEYI
We are oIferIDc to ....e leans ..a IlJ1proved city real estate In
Statesboro. M08t attractln contrad. '."reet rate v� low aDel
expenses of negoUatinl loeDS reasonable,.
NO RED TAPE
The followinc lIdtedule on Jaoutkly Hl.&t.a.Ilaent loan eOJOUuet preYaD.
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Mouths CoIltzaet
35 Mentha Contract
4S Mont1t. Contra.et
60 Mont.hd Contract
72 Months Contract
S4 Months Contraet
96 1II0atits Coutraet
lOS Months Contract
12t II10ntha Coatract
9 and 10 year lotIlIS apply
,'5 ftO per ..oath
31 11 per D1ftth
24.16 per Month
20 oe per month
17 22 per ..onth
15.23 per .oath
111 75 �r ..oatil
12.511 �r ..onth
11 66 per ..01ItJ0
OR new property now �r ec.tStnJctioD..
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Whoreas on the 12th day of n.­
cen ber 1935 J C Byrd made aDd
executed to The Volunteer State Life
Insurance Compr ny a deed to secUN
a certain ndebtedness therein recited
and evidenced by fifteen (15) prlD­
cipal notes the flist of which feU
due November 15 1036 In which Me­
curlty deed and notes It was expr_
Iy provided and agreed that If de­
fault should be made in the prompt
payment of either one of oald not.,
time being Ute essence of the eea­
traet then the principal debt, to­
gether WIth all accrued Interest, ..
represented by said serle. of not.,
should become due and payable .,
once at the option of the holder aDd
which security deed conveyed the fol­
lowmg described land
All that certain tract or lot of
land situate lying and being In the
1575th G M dlstrtct Bulloch coun
ty Georg18 bounded north by land.
of Mrs KIte KItchens east by
lands of W J Hodges south by
lands of W J Hodges and west by
lands of Leon Hodges and havlnc
the following metes and bounds,
accordn g to a plat of the same by
J E Rushing C S Bulloch coun­
ty Georg a 111 September 1923
Beg nnmg at an Iron corner In the
pubhc road, hel e the �ald descrlb
cd lands Jom the lands of W J
Hodges tI ence along sa d public
oad north forty SIx (46) degrees
forty!he (45) ntltes west adls
tance of fivo II nd ed t venty oM
(521) feet thence 101 tit s xty five
(65) degrees fifteOt (15) mmutes
east n d stn ICO of three hundred
n Itety t \ a (892) feet to an Iron
cal er tI el co 10lth twenty five
(25) deg ees west a d stance of SIX
hu lied (600) feet to lin I On cor
ner tl ence north thirteen (13) de
grees fifteen (15) mmutes west a
dIstance of tom hundred (400)
feet to n n ron corner thence
north fifty tva (52) deglees thllty
(80) Inl utes east a distance of
seventeen hundred (1700) feet to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County an Ion COl ner thence south a dis
Because of default under the terms tance of two thousand Clghtw
and provls ons of tl e deed to secure (2080) feet to an ron cornel
debt executed by Rho III Styles no" thence south sIxty two (62) de
deceased to Prmee If P,estol JI and gress th rty (30) minutes west.
D C Jones November 6 1036 1e dIstance of nne lunched fi1ty(960)
corded m deed book 120 page 180 m feet to the po nt of beginning
clerk s off ce super or court of Bul conta nt g fifty (58) acres m..-e
loch county Georg and tIllnsfOt I ed or loss Bald deser bed pint be ng
to the undo I s g cd H E C, rtledge attached to aId mude a pal t of tha
lAX SALES Decembel 17 1936 vh ch deed llnd deed flOI1 FleenUln 0 Nesmith to
GEORGIA-Bullocl County note and mdebtedness secured thereby I lhe' olunteer Stote Ltf. Insurance
I WIll sell before the caUl t hallse are now owned by the unders gned as Company recorded 111 volume 68
doOl n Statesboro Ga on the first transferee wi 0 has decla cd the Cl pages 51718 clerk s office superlTuesday If November 1939 "Ith n tne unpaId nnount of sa d ndebted or COUI t Bulloch coullty Georg!\the legal hours of sale the property ness secul cd bv S! d deed due a Id Which St d deed IS of record m the
desc bed belo v leved on under cer payable and IIctmg undel the power office of tI e clerk of the superIor
ta I tax fi fas Issued by the tax col of sale contull ed m s lid deed for the caul t fOI Bulloch county Georgialectol of Bulloch County GeorglR purpose of entOlC11lg payment of sa d n volume 115 pagcs 405 7 to whIchfor state and county taxes for the mdebteoness WIll all November 7 oference IS here made to! the full
years named to v t 1939 same bemg tl e filst Tuesday tOlms and condIt ons tl Cleof m d
That CCI ta n tmct of land located In November dur ng the legal hours Whereas default has been made In
n the 45th G M d str ct of Bulloch of sale at the court hot se door m the payment of the notes due Na
cO'1lnty Geolg a contam ng 200 acres sa d county sell t pUbhc outCry to vembel 15 1987 and November 15
male or less a d bounded north by the hlghesb b dde, fOl casl the prop 1938 and the holdel of salo notes
lands of H H V. Iso and S L WII erty des<lrJbed n S! d secur t-y deed n ace"Ol dance w th the prOVISIOns of
iJams the 1 ubi. road lead ng f am to Wlt sa d sec IrIty dec I lind of SII d notas,
Reg ste to Lotts creek cht reh bClIg TI at CCI tum tr let or lmrcel of has decl I ed the ent re PI mc pul sum
the no thm n boundulY east by run of land with mplovement.. thereon of sa d Icbt Jue ,nd payable
Lotts creek s9uth by lands of S L Iy ng and bemg n the 1209th G M No v tho sa d The Volunteer State
NeVIls and J L R ggs nd west by d strIct lind n the c ty of States LIfe Insurance Campa Iy by 'rtue
lands of J L Johnson LeVIed on bora known as No 29 VanBuren of the power of sule cantu ned m
as the property of S L W Ihams for street and bounded as follows On sa d deed md pursuant thereto In
taxes for the ycars 1936 1937 and the north by Cotton avenue east order to enforce the payment of the
1938 by VanButen sbeet south by lands on aunt due on sa d pI nc pal And In
That lot of land located of Ellu McNatt and west by I d. tet est w II for the sat .fuctlOn of
1716th G M dlstr ct Bulloch o� ned by one Prescott be ng the sa d ndebtedness the cost of oliver
Geol g n cant n ng 20 acres more lot of land whereon the sa I Rhoda
I tlsmg
and the expense of su d sale
OJ less bounded nO t� by lands of Styles d d res de at the t me of sell befO! 0 the cou t house 0001 III
Ellabelle Newton cast by lunds of n akmg sa d deed to seCUle debt Bulloch county Goorg a bet veen the
M s T 0 Fa I soutl by lands of fI e enthe amoul t due a I so d n legul lou s of • Ie on the n st 1ues
J m Fells n I vest by lUI ds of debtedness at the d te of sale be ng day n Nove bel 1939 the ! boye
Cal e Ne vton F I Level on as the $300 p nc pal n 1(1 $7200 nte cst to described tr et of land to tl e hIghest
pope ty of M" Eff cElt un W I gethe v th nil pit IXOS and the and best blddCl fOI cash and III ex
I a n8 fa taxes j 01 tl e yea s of 1935 expenses of th s I ocee I g CCL to to tl e pu chaser a deed to .ald
1936 1937 and 1938 The so d Rho I Stylcs I v ng d cd lund CCOI I ce v th the tClms of
'I h t lot of In d locate I n Po tal s nee tI e execut on of �a d seCUI ty sa d sec ty Iced
I tl e 17J6th G M d stt ct B 1I0ch dced the S! I pope ty v II be sold Sa d sale v II I C I a Ie Sl bJect to.
co nt-y GeOl g bou ded nOI th by as tl e estate of H' I deceased A any u pa d tuxes
R81lroad Stl eet east by lands of A I dee I to secu e debt VIII bo executed ] h s the 2 I lay of Octobol 1939A Tu el so th by .tleet sepa at
I
to the pt Ichusel by tl e unde s g cd HIE VOl UNTEER SlATE LIFE
ng th s p OpC! ty f 0 n that of S L n acco dance v th the te liS of the INSURANCE COMPANY
Gupta and west by lands of MI s H afo en ent 0 cd SeCut ty deed By Robe t F Eva IS
W Rocket I ov cd on as the p opertv Th s October 6 1939 VICe P eSldent ""d 'I ens
of CI.s A 0 v fo taxes fO! the I H E CAIHLEDGE TI nsfc ee c(_1_2._c_t4_t_p_) _ye�h�toflo�93�f arad d19t07cated n the I SA LE OF REA L ES rArE Admitustrnior s Sale of Lund
18031d G M dlst ct Bullocl county I
-- GEORGIA-a 1I0ch Cou Ity
�onta n ng 410 c es bot "ded no th STATE OF GEORGIA By v tue of • n aldOl of the COUlt
b lands Io ne Iy a vned by J MOl I BULLOCH COUNTY of a day of a d caul ty all the� DeLoach e[ st bv lands of Ja e
I
Pu su mt to n a der glanted by filSt Mo duy n Octobe 19a9 v 11 be� ove a d Iotts c eek so th by tl e COUlt or a d nnly of sa d county sold at publ c oute y on the first
I nds fo ne Iy 0 'TIed by A L De and state on the nlst Mo"duy n Oc Tuesday In Novo nbel 1939 at tile
Loach nd Ian e G oovc! an I vest tobe 1939 I WIll sell to the h ghest cou t ho se I sa d cou ty bet veen
b lands of Ell I sRI es Lev ed alb dde, fOI c!.h hefo e the court the usual hou s of sIlo the folio v nga� the 01 elty of IT E Wh tten for house door n St.tesbolo Bulloch real estate s tuato In Bunooh cot nty
taxes fbI tl e years of 1937 and 1938 cot nty Geo gIB on the f rst 'I uesday Gaol g a as the lands of the Claude
'Ih 8 8t1 lay of OctobCl 1939 n Novenbe 1939 between tl e legal W Kn ght estate to Vlt
L M MAT T ARD Sher ff hours of sale the followlIlg deser bed 1 ract No 1 A one half undh d
lands of the estate of MIS Mury cd nterest m all that certa n tract
\\ Ihams deceased 0 parcel of land s tuate Iymg nndOne CClta I tract or I"rcel of be ng n the 1623rd G M dIstrIct ofland sItuate Iy ng und be ng n the Bulloch county GeorgIa contommg1209th G M dlstr ct of Bulloch one hundred (100) acres more or
cou Ity GeOl g u contammg e ghty less an'; bounded north by tbe I unfOUl and one half (84"') aCles of lit II CI eek east by lands former
more or less and bounded a8 folly owned by Mrs HattIe Rawls
lows NOl th by 1111 ds of Mrs Ida now a vnell by P L Wells southBoyd south east and west by lands by bhe r n of Rice branch and west
now belongmg to FQ�tor Wiliams by lands fm merly OWlted by L.o liSbut forn eIly belongmg to L C M Scott now a vned by W L
Barnes sa d tJ act hOVMlg been cut BaIrd
fro n ihe south�n part of a certa n Tract No 2 All that celta n
tl act of lund known I\S the Luc... !l tlact a, parcel .f land .. buate lyBarne. land and bemg more partlc 11 g and bemg m Ute 1523rd G Mulally described by a plat of same dlstl ct (fol merly 47th G M dISmade Apr I 1921 by Dlln Headrlx tl ct) of Bulloch county GeorgIa,
surveyor eontammg fifty (50) acres RloreThIS October 3rd 1939
or less and bounded north by laudeMRS IDA BOYD Admrx of C C Newman cast by lands
Estate of MT' Mary WIlliams now or fOlmerly 0 ...ed by Edward
--FOR LEAVE TO SELL Kmght south by lands farmelly
owncd by J M Warnock and west
by the run 01 Iron Monier creek
thIS bemg the same lands of the
lands de8cl1bed m a deed from Mal
lie RIchardson to Noah W S�
man da�d Dec 3!"d 1009 and J"t)
co�ed 10 the offIce of tile clerk of
Bulloch ..penor c urt In de�d book
12 on page 314
Terms of sale caah
This October 7th, 1989
M}tS
W.ALTER�O'l'TAs AdmlDlstntrix 6f te of01••• W.
PeUtion to SarreDeler Charter Sale Under Power in Security Deed NOTICE OF SUE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Superior Court of sa d County
The petition of Brooklet Telephone
Company respectfully shows
1 Petitioner IS a corporat on ere
ated and organized under a charter
granted by thls court on October 29
1937
2 At a meetmg of petitioner s
stockholders duly called for Ute pur
pose a resolutlon was adopted by the
affIrmatIve vote of more than two
tbirds of Its capItal stock to surren
der Ita charter and franchIse to the
state and be dissolved as a corpora­
tion
S Such dissolution may be allowed
without mjustice to any stockholder
or creditor of petitioner
Wherllfore petitioner hereby sur
renders Its charter and franchise and
prays that It be dissolved as a cor
poration
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
WI ereas heretofore On January 9
1930 C J How ell ltd execute to Bank
of Portal a certain secur ty deed to
the follow ng land
All that certain tract of land
contaung 55 acres In the 46th G
M district and bounded north by
lauds of Homer Hal den and Toney
Williams east by lands of C J
Howell south by lands of TIm
Bland and lands of r J Howell
west by lands of TIm Bland and
lands of Toney Wllhams and bemg
In Bulloch county GeorgIa
to secure a note of eYen date there
WIUt for $462 principal all as shown
by a certain security deed recorded
III the offIce of the clerk of the super
lor court of Bulloch county Georgia
In book 77 page 577
And whereas on January 9 1930
the said C J Howell conveyed to the
Bank of Portal said note the said se
cur ty deed and the said land de
scnbed there nand
Whereas 01 the 6th day of March
1936 the sa d Bank of POI tal trans
ferred to W S � inch the above do
scnbed securIty deed cOllvey Ig the
above descllbd lal d al d
Whereas 01 the 14th day of March
1939 tl e saId W S Fmch departed
th s hfe leav ng W S Fu ch Jr
LIn e Fmch Mrs Hobson Bendl x
and Mrs B H Roberts as hIS sale
he rs and
WI e eas sa d note becan e In de
fault s to u terest IIld the undel
s gned elect th lt tl cent re note
pr lC pal d mterest bccon c d\ e
11Id pay hie at once
Nov therefo c accord ng to the
01 g nal ter I s of SI d suer ty oeed
al d tl e laws In s ch case mn Ie 81 d
prov ded the undel s gned y II ex
pose fa sale to the I grest and best
b dder fOI cash the ,bove descr ed
land after proper [dvmt scmont on
the first 1 uesday n Noven bel 1939
between the legal hours of sale be
fOI e the caUl t house door In Bulloch
county GeorglU the proceeds from
sa d sale to be used fi r5t to the pay
mont of 8a d note prmclpal mter est
and expe se and the b, lance tf any
to be del vered to the sBld tlansfel ees
of the Bank of Portal
ThIS 11 th day of October 1939
WILLIE S FINCH JR
MRS DOVIEl HENDRIX
MRS IRIS ROBERTS
MRS I ILLlE FJNCH
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Beca se of default ander the terme
and provisions of the deed to secure
debt executed by W E Parsot s to
Ute Land Bank Commiss oner dated
the 14t1 d Iy of February 1934 and
recorded in the clerk s office of the
Bulloch county superior court In book
lOS page 485 which deed and the
note and indebtedness secured there
by are owned and hold by Federal
Farm Mortgage Corporation the un
dersigned has declared the entire un
paid amount of the Indebtedness se
cured by said deed due and payable
and actmg under the power of sale
contained In sold deed for the pur
pose of paYIng said Indebtedness
WIll on the 7th day of November 1030
during the legal hours of 8010 at the
court house m enid county sell at
pubhe outcry to the hlgheat bidder
fO) cash the lands deecrlbed In sold
deed to wit
Nlllety four and SIX tenths acres
of land more or less III the 1716th
G M distrtct of Bulloch county
Georg a said land bemg now or
formerly bounde J on the north by
lands of Mrs W E Parsons and
Mrs J C Parrish east llnd south
by lands of J C Part Ish al d west
by la ds of W S Flllch al d Mrs
W E Pa sons n 0 bemg the s lme
land desc Ibed the secur ty deed ex
eeuted hy W E Pursons to the
La Id Bonk Comm SSloner Febru
my 14 1934 and recorded m book
108 page 486 11 the office of the
clerk of t1 a super at court of Bul
loch county Geo g a to tI e I ecord
of wh ch deed I efe ence IS I ereby
made fOI n more pat t culst de
scr ptlon
A deed v II be ex uted to tl cpr
cl user as 1 thor zcd by the ufore
mentIoned 10 n deed
TI s 7tl day of Octob I 1939
FEDERAL FARM MOR'IGAGEl
CORPORArLON
B Ii Ramsey Attorney
(120ct4tc)
HINTON BOOTH
Attorney for Petitioner
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pernosally appeared J L Mathews
president of Brooklet Telephone Com
pany wbo on oath says that the fore
gomg petition IS ru� MATHEWS
Sworn to and susbcrlbed before me
thIS September 27 1939
MRS ALICE T BISHOP
Notary Pubhe Bulloch Co Ga
Ordered that the foregomg pcb
tion be filed III the offIce of the clerk
of thIS court that same be heard be
fore me at the court hot se III saId
county on October 25 1939 and that
a copy of SaId pet tIon und of th s or
der be publ shed once n week for fa II
weeks prior thereto m the Bulloch
TImes the newspaper m wh ch the
sl er ff s sales for sa d county me pul
hshed
Th s Septembel 27 1110.
WM WOODRUM
Judge Super or Courts
Ogeecl ee CIrCUIt
off ce thIS September 27
F I WILLIAMS
(28sep4tc) Clerk S C B C
AN ORDINANCE
To regulate and to prevent the erec
t on of bUlldmgs to be used for
certam purposes and to prevent
the sale of mtoxlcatmg drinks
WIthout a hceme from the city
auUtontIes wlthm certaIn descrIbed
area In the City of Statesboro a.nd
fer other purposes
Be It ordamed by the mayor and
CIt)' counCIl of the cIty of StatQs
bora and It IS ordamed by the Vir
tue and authorIty of the same that
from and after the passage of thIS
ordmance It shall be unlawful for
any person persons firm or corpOl a
bon to erect w thm the follow ng
descllbed area of the c ty of States
boro Georgta to Vlt All of the
area wlthm the city of Statesboro
outSIde of the mnel fi,e zone of the
cIty of Statesboro as appears m
ordmance book No 2 on page 36
an) bu Id ng to be used for any pu
pose other than reSIdential purpose
except garages for pIlvate usage
hotels or bOBld I g houses and
churches or school bUIld ngs
Be It further ordamed by the may
or and counCIl afOl esald that It shall
be unlawful for any perso firm or
corporatIOn to erect II tool house
any pm:t of the afore descrIbed area
WIthout fiISt havmg obtamed a per
mIt flom the mayor and counCIl of
the c ty of StatesbOlo through the
property commIttee of the cIty A
request for pernllt fOl the erectIOn
of such ho 'se or bu Id ng shall state
the 10cMlon the purpose for vhlch It
IS to be used what dIS POSIt on IS to
be made of same and the t ne w th n
whIch the san e IS to be disposed of
Be It tu ther orda ned by the au
tho Ity nfolesald that t shall be u I
lawful for any person firm Ol co,
pOlat 0 to d vert the usage of a y
reSIdence 01 bu Id ng v tl n the
above cleser bed arcn to usage or pur
poses aU e' than tI at 101 wh ch t IS
be ng used nt the t ne of the passage
of thIS ord n ce w thout fi st hav ng
seCUI cd the pel I ISS on of the mayor
and counc I of sa d cIty of Stntes
bOlo at ts I egular mget g PIOV I
ed furtl er that f al y such bu Idl g
or bu Id ngs Rle to be used fOI any
type of commelC 01 purposes all
ploperty 0_ lers les d ng ot 0 Nn ng
property WI tt n a d stnnce of '00
feet of s Ich btl Id ng or bu Id ngs
shall be g ve>! Wrltte not ce bv the
ch ef of pol ce of the CIty of States
bora of euch ntent and appl cat on
at least ten days before such meet
mg of the n alaI and c ty coun
c I fa vi cl selvees a cl urge of
$5 00 sl all be made and be pa d by
the person firm or eorporatlCl[' mak
mg appl cation for such pernllt
Be It further orda ned by the FOR LEAVE TO SELl
mayor and coune I of sa d CIty of CSEORGIA-B 1I0eh Count)
Statesboro that the sale of any and Greeley GI ffm gual d an of the
all forms of mtoxlcatmg drmks and plop.rty of R to Mae J B GeOl ge
beverages IS hereby proh blted Wlth and Mary lee G ff n m nors havmg
m the above descrIbed alea w thout appl eil for 10lve to scll celtt, n prop
fi st obta I ng permISSIon from the erty bela g ng to sa d yards not ce
mayor and coullcll aforosald to sell s hel.by g voo that sa d appl catIOn
the same All apphcatlons for per Will be he! rd at my offIce on the first
m ts to sell any fOl m of ntoxlcatmg Monday n Novembm 1939
drmks or beverages wlthm the above Th s Octobm 6 1939
descr bed area shall be publIshed J E McCROAN Ordmary
once a week fOI four ,eeks In the ------,..,...-:-:==7.::::--
newspaper of Bulloch county Gear F OR YEAR S SlJPPOR r
gm 1<1 wi eh tl e .heIlff s advertIse GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ments are rubllshed and saId appl M s \\ E McDougald havmg apcat on shal e pa.sed upon by the phed for a year s suppo t for hel solf
mayor �nd counCIl a10resaid at a reg and three I mOl ch Idl �n from the
ular meetmg of the same All ex estate of I er decease I husba Id W E
{",nses Illcldent to such appl cation McDougald lOt co s hereby g \ en
shall be paId by the appl cant Utat sa d llpl cat on w 11 be heat d at
Be It further resolved by the may my off ce on the first M01lllay In No
or and counc I of sa d CIt; of States vember 1989
boro that all ordlllances n eonfhct ThIS October 6 1939
WIth thIS ordlnanc. be and the same J E McCROAN
are hereby repealed
Passed at the regular meetIng of I ETI nON FOR ])JSMISSION
the mayor and cOllncII of SaId cIty GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of ::;tatesboro tl • 8t1 clay of Au Mrs Jda LOUIse Caruthers gqar
guest 1939 dmn of ChI .t ne Louise Qaruthers
R L CONE Mayor hav ng apphed for dIsmIssion from
GLENN BI AND CIty Clel k saId guarchanshlp notIce 18 hereby
(28sep4tel gIven that saId applicatlon"">Wi.ll:be
I
FOR RENT-Three large unfllnlJ"h hellO"d at my office on the first Mon
ed WIth prIvate bath near hIgh
I
day III November 1989
schoel en South MalO St H R 11l1s Oetobe. 10 19�9
WlloLJAldS (7.ep1tp� J E IIIcOROAN OrdInarJ
GE;ORGIA-Bulloch County
D 0 McDougald guardIan of the
person and prope�ty of John Horace
McDougald a mlllo,r child of W E
McDougald and Mrs LClla Blitch Me
Dougold having applied for leave to
sell certain pqlperty belonclng to
""Id ward notice I. h�eb, glven that
saId appllc.tion will be heard at mJ
offIce on the ftnt Monda, In NOTam
ller 1.89
j This 00t9IIei e1.
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l!.�����I1I.� Cl�bs
Purely Personal
W H GotT "as a vtsttor in Savan
nah FrIday
L J Sh.uman Sr wua a VIsitor in
Savannah Friday
Lamar Jones was a VISitor in Sa
vannah Thursday
Hr and "{Is Lannie SImmons spent
I'l'uesday In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs GIlbert Cone spent
Wednesday In Mllcon
Mrs H P Wo_ck "as a vtsltor
In SavannahjSatprday
HllIton BOj)th left Wednesday for
a business trIp to Baltimore
IIEss Sua Alice Bradley was a
VIsItor m Savannah Saturday
Charles L NeVIls made a business
trop to DetrOIt during the week
Dr A L Clifton was a business
viaitor in Atlanta durmg the week
MISS Alma Gladdtn of Atlanta
spent tile week end WIth frIends here
F A Smallwood has returned from
" bUSiness tnp to Sprtngjield OhIO
Mrs Raiford Wilham. of Spnng
field vi8ited frIends hel e durtnG the
week.
Mr and Mrs E D 0 Dell of Clax
ton were ",.,tors here durIng the
week
Miss Jurell ShuptrtOe of Columbttl
S C spent the week end at her home
here
Paul LeWIS of Atlanta spent the
week end WIth hIS mother Mrs Paul
LewIS
Mrs B A Aldred of Colhns spent
:;Ounuy WIth Mr and Mr. DedrIck
Waters
Mrs G A Boyd and Mrs OlhtT
Boyd wele VISItors to Savallnah Frl
day
Dr and Mrs Glenn Jennmg. lind
Glenn Jr were VISitors In MBcon Sun
day
MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach and Iko
Mmkovltz wore VISItor!! 1n Savannah
Sunday
Haynes Waters of Savannah IS".ndmg th,s week WIth relatIves 10
State.boro
Mr and Mrs D N Thompson of
Guyton were busmess VISitors hero
Monday
Mrs W W Edge IS spending today
in Macon attendmg a Red Cross can
ference
Mr and Mrs Waldo Pafford of
Rocky Ford were VIsItors In the cIty
Wednesdny
Mrs Harold Averttt and .aughter
GlOria of MIllen wele vIsItors here
Tuesday
M,ss EmIly Aktn6 who teaches at
RegIster spent the "eek end at her
home here
Grady Johnston IS spendlllg a Cew
days th .. week 10 Charleston S C
Gn busmess
Mrs J W Martlll IS n plOtlent at
the Bulloch County HospItal for a
rnmor operatIOn
Mrs B W Cowal thud as ker
guests Thursdu� Mrs A G Ohver
of GlennVIlle
Mrs Dew Groover and MISS Mrlry
Frances Gt Oovel wei e VIS Ito I S In Sa
vannah Fuday
Mr and Mrs Ed Ma) 0 of Savan
nab VISIted MI and Mrs 9t"est
Rushtng Sunday
M,ss Gladys Thayet
at Marlo" spent the
hel home here
Mrs L E Tyson and Mts Ed
MItchell spent a few days dUI I the
week 10 Savannah
Dr and Mt. E N B,o,vn and It
tIe son Ronme Vlslted relatives 10
Warthen Sunday
GllbCl t McLemore
Tenn was the guest
durtng the week end
Mr and Mrs Jomet of Scte.en
Ga were guests SUlId Iy of Dr and
Mrs E N Brown
Rev H L Sneed left Tuesday for
Elberton to attend tho synod of the
PJ esbytet Ian church
Mr and Mrs S H Sherman and
daughters Ma'g \ret lind Betty spent
Saturday III Savannah
Mrs C P Olhff Mrs J L Math
ews and MI"' Mary Mathews sllont
Tuesday 111 Savannah
Mr and Mrs W S Rog<>rs had as
the .. week end guests hIs father V.
S Rogers Sr of Atlanta
MISS Mary Helen New oC Wllhe
spent the week end WIth her pnrents
Rev and Mrs R S New
Mr and Mrs Gal don Mays Jr. o!
MIllen were guests of Mr and Mrs
Gordon Mays Sr Sunday
MISS Ratio Dabney of Dubl n spent
the week end as the guests of Dr J
H Wh,tes,de and famIly
Mrs Jack Smujlyn of Atlanta s
the guest of her SIStel Mrs BIll 11
Slmmons and Ml Slmmon.1i
Mr Ind Mrs JQck Johnston of
MIllen were Sunday guests of her
mother Mrs S C Groovel
Bobble McLemore has retul ned
from NashVIlle Tenn where he spent
a few days durmg the week
MISS Mary Sue Akms has Ietun.ed
flOm BarneSVIlle and Atlanta where
she VISIted for severn I days
Alfred Dorman and Harry Joh�son
enjoyed a fishmg till' ott the coast
of Ja.ksonvllIe la"t week end
Mrs J W Hodges had as guests
Sunday Mr and Mrs C L Hodges
and 80n Lavonne of Sav8mlah
Mrs Emory Brannen Mrs H P
Womack and Mrs J L Johnson were
VISItors In Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Burton MItchell and
ehildren, Betty and John spent Sun
day In Savannah WIth relatIVes
Hr and Mrs Harry McElveen and
srqaU s6n HnlTY ifr were guests of
Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen Sun
day
Mr and Mrs TV H Shearouse of
Augusta, VISIted her parents Mr ana
Mrs l\ A Flandill's durmg- 'he week
end
•
•
I
Mr and Mrs Charles McAlhster
have as tbe rr guest her aunt Mrs
S C Rycroft of Mount Vernon
Mrs Leonaed Nard has returned
from Savannah where she spent last
week as the guest of her stster
Mr and Mrs E A Smith had as
their guest during the week her SIS
ter, Mrs Ruth Bel of Savannah
Mrs Clarence Chance, of Savannah
IS spending this w;:;k WIth her parents Mr and Mrs w 0 Shuptrine
I Harold Shuptrme of MIlledgeVIlle
visited his parents Mr and Mrs W
o S�uptrlne during the week end
br and �rs J L Jackson had as
t.helr gp,q�t, for the week end her
In'oth.r, rtfts WHItaker of At�nt..Mrs W H Blitch and daughter
Cbaflotte and M�s Bates Lovett
were visltors 10 Savannah Thuraduj
Mrs Gordon BUtch VISIted her
daughter Mrs Fred Shearouse and
,famIly III Savannah during the week
Mrs Ed MItchell of ThomaSVIlle
IS spendtng th .. week as the guest of
her parents Mr and Mrs Roy Tyson
Mrs W L Hall and M,ss Sara
Hall spent Sunday 10 Lyons as the
guests of Mr amI Mrs Bob Coursey
Mrs J E Forbes has returned from
Atlanto where she VISIted for several
days and attended the Southeastern
FaIr
Mr and Mrs S N Woods and MISS
Earlme Woods of Oliver were guests
Sunday of IllS sl.ter Mrs C H Par
rlsh
Mr and Mrs Carl Lee of Early
Branch S C SPOIlt the week end
WIth her parents Mr and IIhs B B
WhIte
Mr and Mrs Robert Fort and ht­
tie daughter Lmda spont the week
end III Dubl II as guetss of h,s par
ents
MISS Sara Lou Hodges of Alma
WB> the guest of her parents Mr anB
Mrs Wade Hodges dUI mg the week
end
Mrs N R Bennett ...,d httle son
Bob left Saturday for Spurta to Jom
Mr Bennett 10 makmg theIr home
there
MIS Lee IIImcey and httle son
FI ank of S Ivannah are spend mil'
th,s week WIth hel mother MI s WtI
hs Waters
l\(, s E M Cowart and Mr and
Mrs P P Cowal t of Colhns were
guests Tuesday of MI and Mrs B
W Co\\art
Mr and Mrs Cohon Anderson
spent the week end 1ft Savannah WIth
her parents DI and MI s Chnton
DeLoach
1I1r and Mrs Geol g-e Sent s of
Moultrie were the weok end guests
of h<>r parents Mt and Mts 0 B
'Iurner
Mr and Mrs Ed" ard Kennedy of
Rockmgham N C were gllests dur
mil' the weok of hIS moll,er Mrs Ed
Kennedy
MIS J C Denmal k has returned
from Claxton where she spent last
week WIth her daughter Mrs Chan
cey DeLoach
MI and Mts Waltel Groover M,ss
France. Groover IlOld Mrs C E Lay
ton motoled to Savannah SatUl day
ufternoon
Edwm Groover Jr and Hmes SmIth
"'dents at G M C MIlledgeVIlle
Silent the week end at theu homes
hele
Hrs Chades NeVIls and daughter
Marylm spent the week end at Nev
Is as guests of hel mother Mrs A
L DaVIS
LIttle Jack DeLoach Jr of LYo.ns
IS spendIng two weeks as the guest
of IllS glandmother Mrs W Ii De
Loach
1I11ss BI unell Deal has ,.turned to
WUYCIOSS ufter spendmg two weeks
WIth hel parents Dr and MI s B
A Deal
IIltsses Fay Fay Helen OIhff and
Mary Groover who teach III MIllen
spent the week end at theIr homes
n Statesboro
1I1r and MI s Ralph Tolbert and
son Ralph Jr of Lavon... spent the
week end WIth her parents Mr and
MIS C E Cone
I lIfr and MIS Ghergls HaglJ andTIttle d lughte, of Claxton were Sun
day guests of hIS parents Mr and
MIS Bob Hagm
Dr and Mrs Carol Moore and so
of Oteen N C have 1 aturned home
after a VISIt to h,s PIli ents MI 8ml
Mr. S L Moore
Mr and Mrs JlJnmle Olhff of
Wtlghtsvtlle spent the week ens as
the gaest of her palents Mr and
MIS C M Cummmg
Mrs Carey Mart II and daug_telsJean und Sandra of Mettel VIS ted
her llal ents MI and Mrs A 0
Bland durmg tI e week
Mr and M,s J C Coli ns Jr and
chIld I en FIl nces and Chtford of
Colhns wele guests Monday o.f helmother Mrs Ed Kennedy
M,s Chari .., Bryant Mts RegmaldAndcrson M,s J B Rushmg andMrs Robert Fort formed a party mo
tormg ThUl sday to August�
Mesdames H P Womack Devane
Watson Grady AttawllY and PercyBland fOI med " party spendmg theduy In Suvunnah Wednesday
!vir tnd MI s Lowell Mallard VIS
ted Mr and Mrs Olan Stubbs m La
mer and Mr and Mrs Joh.n T eWlS
DUlden In Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs E Gordon Manson
nd daughter Jeanne of Savannah
,ere week end guests of Mrs GOI
don s sIster Mrs S..uley and MI
Sill ley
Mrs George P BurdIck l,as te
tU'l ned to her home m Aubu lld lIe
Fla after spend ng sevelul �feeks as
the ,'uest of 1I1r and Mts 0 L Mc
LemOle
Mr and 1'111 H A Ernst and .ons
Andrew and Challes and Mt and
Mrs W J Hme'ly of SavanMh were
gue.ts of Mr and Mrs Loron Durden
Sanday
MRS ARTHUR TURNER EdItor
203 College Boulevard SPECIAL!
Every Sunday
FIsh Fry
II1r and Mrs H P Womack were
hosts to a few frtends at a fish sup
per Monday evemng at the" home on
Savannah avenue The delectable sup
per "as served In tho back ya.d and
their guests "ere Dr and Mrs J E
Donehoo Mr and Mr. Devane Wat
son Mr and Mrs Barney AVerItt,
Mr and Mr. Percy Averitt, Mr and
Mrs J ..'hn Davltl II(,Stl Jane Frs"seth Dr J H' WhiteSIde and J R
Gay
Dinners • joeIf there I. any town m the statethat I� :football conscious It certainly
IS Statesboro Judgmg from the crowd
at the game FrIday night and Satur
day And did our two bands put on
a show: for us I Carmen CowaI:,t and
Joyce Smith have grven up the tra
dlticna] 10llg satin pants they wore
last yea I as maJOIrj!ttes and now have
'sleek wJlIte satrn knee lenRth skirts
fUll,. pleaJ;ed \¥lth blue sa�tn blouses
CQuld ,th�Y' have picked two more at­
tt;lli�tiv. ODes 7 And our own �rga
ret Brown was chosen from aU the
freshmen at T C to be one of the
l1IaJllrettel! -The town thought HIt.
ler It�d converted some of the subs
we hear are cruising In waters close
by into racers as Swainaboro came
m a motorcade to the fItgh School
game Fnday mght Strens Wide open
and horM sQundmg for Inlles made
us know they were bllektng their team
one hundled per cent -No wonder
these men m town have changed their
faces to smiles one man said he
\Vlshed the Power Company would
put on a cookmg school every week
In the yea I It goes to show how cui
mary nllnded ou< town IS by the
crowd that ateended -Some of our
college gIrls were at home tot" !!he
week end Caught a glnnpse of AI
f,ed Merle DO'f'man also Lenora
WllIteslde dressed m black WIth a
black hat WIth a brtght red feather
makIng her look hlee the typIcal col
lege gill that she IS Ruth Dabney
was hel e for the week end WIth a
green and black cheoked wool dress
anel a hunters green hat Martha W,I
rna Simmons looked qUite natural In
her httle Bantam her fath... gave
her nnd t.hen the college ooesn t per lIfrs B A D�al was hostess tomIt freshmen to have cars at Shor,"r eltcle No 1 of the BresbytertanHowever t IS kept here waltmg for church Monda� afternoon at her homeher Martha IS one gIrl that wlH get on South MaID street Mrs W Eall that s commg to her at school McDougald presented an mteresttngshe loves hfe and seems to get her program Mrs D�al served damtyshare out of It -If you folks have refreshments There were twelveever been pIcked out of a crowd of members presentabout one hundled folks and glvel an Circle No 2 was entertamed at theintroductIOn by merely say nil' Car home of Mrs D L Thomas Mrsmen stand up. and sure enoagh Henry Ell,s had charge of the protilere stood a tall man who had asked gram and Mrs Roy Beaver gave anto be Inttoduced to one of OUf major Insplrmg devotional Eleven membersettes All th s took place on the I were present L,ght refreshmentsgrandstand Fnday night at the game were served-Weddmg bells are gOlllg to rmg -'--- _
today fOI one eertam dark hatred man I GREATEST SAtE on Men'swe mentIOned donng the summer m Wear IA 17 years begms at Donth,s column Then next week they are aldson Smith Clothmg Co FnI mgmg for 1\ blo ,de (and a I call day 9 30 dhlonde) man of OUT tOWD. and an out
I
' -a v
of OOWII lady Sbe viSIted here so
often she .. n t a stranger Then of
�•••••••••�"'!!I!JIi!I!IJII!II••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
course we arc all JIlterested 10 Dot •
)Darby s weddmg pl�n" Understand
!Bobby SmIth IS to be one of her at-I �tendan" -The freshmen gills at !C certamly put on 11. show [or us onthe square as they were being lnltlated
Tuesday afternoon But they proved
one thlllg they ca" sing Beel Barrel
Polka Palllted faces halt arranged
any way bu� the style they l'eally
made a PICtU re as they pal lld�d the
streets WIth the band-The ludles are
lOOKing forward to the Chamber of
Commerce dinner at Wa-rnoclc TRUES
day nIght when the faculty from tbe
cIty scbool WIll be the guests of the
Cham bet of Commerce also the Ro
tary club �s entel taming their wives
Monday n ght It the HIgh School
lunch room So It s out of the kItchen
for us -WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
•
Serving
12:30 to 2:00 ". m.
Chumrpl1i.e ·Ci'ub
The CblU!lmall'O club wa� dehght
flllly enterta,\ped. T))unaday afternoon
by Mr. Cecil Bra'll,l,ey H� home on
College boulevard, ....�,d�corat;ed WIth
lovely potted. plants and cpt flow;.rs 1NI...""'....W....'""'.r......oIo....W'"".,r...r..""-+""Io.I�+.r,.rrmoolt+-r,.+.Games and contests formed the aft- :....;:.:..:.--"'-'-'-.:....::=--=-=:.:..:.:..;.:-'-=:...;::;.;_-'--....,.---'---,-------'--0--
emoon s entertainment lIJrs Henry MISS Bragg MarriesLanier won a Plcture andlMrs Wyley
Lester' Edenfield JrNesmIth a pm tray at;ld powder cantamer as pnzes The hostess served Mrs Gabe OppenheImer of Butte M,"s Grace Bragg of Sar.annah,Il salad course wltb �a"dy and grape Montana formerly Miss CarrIe Daw became the bnde of Lester EiI�n£eldJUIce • • • son who IS spendmg some time as the Jr at a ceremony btaklng pJace I"n�guest of her s1ster Mrs H Bashm day 8fter�'\Oon Octo cr 8 at 4 0 c oc ..Fay Ander son skI tn Savannah was the inspIration at Trlntty Me�h9dlst church �avaCelebrates BIrthday Cor a number of mformal gatherings nah \Vlth Rev Anthony Heal1' offlhere FrIday On FrIday mOllllng Mrs ClBt ng Mrs Fennel organL�t, andInman Foy and Mrs C P Olhff)were M,ss Ellen MIzell vo�ahst p�eseRtefJoint hostesses at a coffee party at the nuptml musIc Miss MIzell SlUlgthe home of Mrs OlhtT an North Love sOlo Sweet Song and r LovMaIO street as a compllJnent to Mrs You, Truly I The brlde and groon' enOppenheImer W,ld flowers ,n lovely tered together ud the vow wereshlides of purple and yollow formed taken berore an altar formed of yoldecoratIOns m the rooms where tile low ohrysanthemums and ferns
guests were entertamed The hanOI The brIde was gowned m a smart
guest was the reCIpIent of a p,ece of Sutt of teal wool trImmed III I cd fox
pottery Ooffee hot cheese sandWIches Black accessorlCs and a corsage ofand doughnuts were served ThIrty sweetheart roses and valley hltes comfrIends enjoyed th,s party pie ted her costume FolloWlnlr theMrs Sldltey SmIth was hostess at ceremony an mformal receptlOll waslunch at her home on North Mam held at the home of the brlHe s parstreet honormg Mrs OppenheImer ents Mr and Mrs R L Bragg onA bowl of flowers tn mIxed shades Habersham stroet Alfter Il motor
centered her table and covers were trIP to Flol�da Mr and Edenfield WIltplaced for Mesdames OppenhClmer reSIde m SavalUlah whel e Mr EdenBashlnskl John W Johnston M,ss field IS connected wlth the Butler
JennIe Dawson and Mrs SmIth PrOVISIon CompaayFrIday evelllng the vIsItor was the Out of town guests attending thedmner guest of Mrs W H Dlhs at weddlllg were Mr and Mrs J E Evher home on North Malll street An ans and famIly of Sylvanta Mr anci
arrangoment of pmk flowers was used Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr Hugll Ed
as a centerpIece to the table Other enfield acqutta Edenfi,eld Mrs J B
guests wele Mesdames Bruce OllltT Hussey MISS Katherllle Hussey MrsBarRey Avetltt, Raymond Kennedy L V Emmett Elmer Groover Eudle
R L Cone Brooks SImmons John Waters MISS Grace Banks and MIsses
W Johnston H Bashtnskl and S d G,oovel of Statesboro
ney SmIth and M,ss Jenme Du\\son
Mrs CeCIl Anderson entertamed
FrIday afternoon at ber home on Zet
terower avenue 111 honor of her lit­
tle daughter Fay who was celeb rat-
109 her eIghth birthday As the ht
tic guests arrIved punch Was served
After an hour of games d,rected by
MISS Joyce Denmark of BroekJet
Mrs Anderson served d,x,e cups and
crackers Balloons were gIven as fa
vors Thtrty 1;\'\1 classmates were
present
Donaldson Smith Clothulg Co
announces a Name Your Price
Sale beginning Friday, Oct 13,
930 -adv
...
SMART DRESSES
FEATURING SLIM �·7 95SILHOUET1ES' tjt.
Flattenng styles for mIsses and for
wlN;l1en' Beautifully finished, and
best of an, priced to fit your budget'
See them today'
Other Dresses $1.98 to $59.50
M,sses Annelle Coalson Martha
W Imn Smullons and Lenora WhIte
SIde students at Shortel Rome spentthe week end at their homes here
MIS Fled 1 �ma. LanIer and Itt
tle daughtCl P It pent a few days
duttllg the week \Vlth her parent.
Mr and II1rs MadIson Sm th
Hmesvllle
Mr and MIS B W COlYart and
I
sons James and Kenneth were In
Vldalta Sunday to attend the bIrthday dlllller. g- VeA In honor of Elder
T E SIkes
MI and Mrs Chades McAJhstel
Bnd Mrs S C Rycroft were n Sa
vannah Sunday to .JSlt MJSS CarolynStorey who la a patIent n OglethorpeSanltal urn
Mrs HartiS Baslllllsk of Savun
nah Mrs Cabe OppenheImer of
Butte Montana and M,ss Jenme
Dawson of MIllen VISIted fr ends III
Stalesbolo FI day
Mrs EdWin GroOVct and Mrs Joe
111lmal wele n Savmnah Satlldayto meet MeS81 s Groevcr and TI�Im8n
who v.ele leturntng from a wecks
tl p to New York
Mt and Mrs LlDton Banks had as
thell guests Sunday Mrs Eva Dekle
BlOWI), of Metter and Flook Btown
Jt of raillhass�e Fla
Dl and .. Hugh Atu del nnri
Mr and Mrs Llol'd Brannen haye
returned ItOlll a triP to CIOC nn ttl
Whlle there th y attendcd the wo[ld s
sel es baseball � arne
R P IVon ach Owen Gay of Regstel Hllrvllle Hursh and Day Gay
of Portal fo l'I'Iea a party spel d ngthe week end at MIddleton Lake
where fislll g was enjoyed
M,s Cccli Bral nen Mrs Robert
Donaldson M,s Claude Howard
Mrs F,ank Crulles and M s Sam
F,ankl n fOI llIed a party "pending lheday 10 Savannah Tuesday
l\(r and Mrs John Strmgfellow and
dUl ghtet Joyce have rctu 1 d to
t lClr hon e III Mia nl Fla after hay
IIlg spent the week \\lth llel p trents
M and \'I[,S W 0 SI uptrlne
Mrs hck DeLoach of Lyons who
hus been a patient n the Ceorg a
Bapt 5t HospItal Atlanta 5 no Y can
valesGlng at the 100 ne of her parents
Mr a'lld Mrs WalteI Ald,ed S,
WIRIER �OAIS
$9.95
Evecy new fashion success, from lii­
ted coats and swmg Iftod,els to IlIqIIefittlR�, boxy styles' Be�uhful, 1'48
trous lin.ings WarmJ:y Interlm.ed
Sizes 12 to 52
OTHER COATS FROM
$5.95 to $129.50
fABRIC �1 nnGlOVES lD .UU
NEW HAND BAGS
Smllilated suede and calf,
slidde fasteners Lined
and fitted
many With
$l.00
Beautiful selection of smooth suede finish,
kid trimmed gloves Numerous styles and
colors
ACCESSORIES
B.utoneleres
Gay Scarfs
Jewelry
Other Gloves 59c to $1.95
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARrMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINl\:'S AND SAVE'
I BACKWARD LOOK I
I
'\
TEN YEARS AGO
Front Bulloch Times OcL 17 1929
MI s J Her bet t Hug in gave a ttl
key d nnei 111 hOI101 of M l Hag 1 S
bi: thdav
Gin statISt cs showed that Bulloch
county had ginned 13 907 bales of
cotton "]>1101 to October 1st
MISS Aline Johnson Of Alamo and
Beamon Mat tm of Statesboro \\ ere
mal ried on October 10th 10 Augusta
Stockholders III Tobacco Ware
house Company received total of $1
600 In dividends on season s busmess
Register school to stage community
fair begmning tomon ow J B Pullen
superintendent of the school IS di
recting the enterprise
After a battle ef several \\ eeks
among dealers gasoline Jumped Wed
nesday morning to 25 cents at retail
had previously been down to 16 cents
Part of the Donehoo property on
Savannah avenue including 17 room
house and nmeteen beautiful build
109 lots to be sold at auction Wed
nesday October 23
- Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston "as hostess
at a Hallowe en party Saturday af
ternonn m honor of the birthday of
her daughter Marg81 et Ann Black
cat caps were given as SOUvenirs and
were worn In a parade
OffiCIal bank statements showed
resources as follows Bank of State.
boro $880 466 08 Sea Isln nd Bank
$65108936 FIrst NatIOnal Bank
$94705988 Bank of Brooklet $102
433.42 Bank of POI tal $87098 80
"Shlek was a earlier pigeon which
hlld been In Ozburn and BUI gessIdft here for SIX months he dlsap
pcared last v.eek later IS v.as ascer
tatned that he had returned to h,s
former home m Savannah after s x
months absence
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch lunes OcL 16 1919
George DellI age 60 years "as
burled at famIly burIal ground near
Chto death was due to tuberculosIS
County faIr to open next Tuesday
expected to be bIggest In hIstory of
Bulloch county J G LIddell secre
tary
J A Brann�n named chall man of
committee to raise Roosevelt Memo
nal fund In Bulloch county no
specific amount asked for
Excltmg football game on local
field Saturday between FIrst DIstrict
A & M School and Savannah HIgh
School score 14 to 10 In f..,yor of Sa
vannah
F H Balfour prominent cItizen of
Statlcsboro appointed chalrman of
the Statesboro Chapter of the Red
Cross to manage thud annual rol!
eal! November 2 to 11
Lleut Wesley Cone recently re
turned from long period of SCI vIce
everseas has bought one thf.rd mter
cot in Cone Realty Company WIll
succeed Ben H Groover
Bulloch county IS betng asked to
.aiae $500 fund for Y M C A cam
palgn to be conducted between Oct
20th and 30th commIttee for coun
ty F H Balfour F M Rowan W
E McDougald S W LeWIS
A weddtng of unusual Interest last
Thursday October 9th wh�n MISS
Pearl Phllhps lind Heyward Carpen
ter and Miss Mollie Smith and Cay
ler Waters were united in a double
eeremony at the home of Rev T J
Cobb who perfonned the ceremony
Rear Admiral Cary T Grayson
PreSIdent Wilson s personal ,phiySI
.,an issued .tAtement pertaining to
the presIdent. conditIOn I can Sin
cerely ...y that hi. rntnd is as 8'OOd
as It ever was IHnee. I have known
hIm I hope the Ume Will not be far
distant when It will be safe for hIm
to reeume work"
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fro. Bulloch Tim... Oct. 20 1909
Juhn Deal well known cItizen of
Stil.on communIty dIed last mght
�er a week. Illness WIth lIteart
trouble
S F Oihff's 17 month old colt
-weIghIng 1,200 pounds broken to
"Work In harness will be shown tn
Hacon fa.. to open next week
C H Martln recently opened a
mercantIle bustness at Hubert In
.tand fonnerly occupIed by L A
Forbes & Co, famIly WIll remam
in Statesboro
On account of Savannah Fall Festi
'fal Barnum & BaIley CirCUS and
President Taft 8 VISlt to Savannah
S & S raIlway Will sell round triP
tickets to Savannah ort November
8th for $175
Linton Lamer 14 year old son of
o H P Lamer sustamed a broken
Jeg yesterday mormng when h,s mule
ran away on South Mam street (ThIS
IS the pres" t Judge Lamer as you
will under,tand)
FrClght elevator m S,mmons Co
store broke loose nnd tell three stones
to the ground John Gould and BIll
Simmons operntmg the elevator nar
rowly escaped serious Injury Aoner
HIll was also badly frelghtened
Largest beef ever sold on local
market was butchered last Fr day by
D A Brannen and sold to South SIde
Grocery weIghed 860 pounds dless
ed hIde wClghed 109 pounds Mr
Brannen bought the ammal at an ex
position In Atlanta several � ears
ago
J E DOlll'hoo and Postmastel W
H Bhtch WIll represent Statesboro
m tho Savannah Atlanta automobIle
race to be run Nov 8 WIll leave Sa
vannnh 6 a m expected to arllve
Statesboro around 8 0 clock hope ar
nve Atlanta some t me during next
day
M ISS ESSIe FOI d and G J Mays
were married Thursday mal mng at
MIllen Mrs Mays, IS the daughter
of Mrs Anme Ford and has made
her home m Statesboro for many
ycm s Mr Mays was formerly con
nected WIth the Singer SewIng Ma
chme Co here but now lives ID
Waynesboro
BULL0CI-J TIMES
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georg'ia,
Where N atllre
SRlIles
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO 1939 VOL 48-NO 8S
HOWARD PLANT IS I
ACfIVE BEE IBVE '-------------------'
Everything from Radio to Wood
For the Kitchen Stove
To Be Found There
You people of this commumty who
take thmgs for granted-who listen
when a whistle blows think you know
all about the significance of ItS blow
ing and then forget that It blew­
at e tYPICal of the commumty in whcih
you hve
For fifteen yenl s there has been an
ndustry n Stutesbora whIch blew ItS
whlstIe I egulurly every day at cer
tam hours When you heatd the stean
poppmg off early In the mOl ling you
undCJ stood that work was about to
begm "hen you heard It agam about
mId day you understood that It was
time for refteshments but the Impor
tant thmg .round that mdustl y was
really what happened between those
whIstle blowlngs That IS one of the
phIlosophIes of hfe-those loud nOIses
mean far less than what 11lIght be
gOIng on between times
For all those fifteen years th,s re
porter has observed the smoke raSll1g
flam the smoke stak at th,s enter
puse has heard the blowlllg of the
whIstles occaSIonally has phoned to
the plant for a hWe Illece of lumber­
and yet never half way reahzed "hat
It all meant
A day or two ago there was a sort
of aCCIdent m the TImes office a
blade on a paper cutter had become
dulled and needed grmdmg the first
place we apphed for help the man III
charge said No we ate not In pOSI
tlOn to do It maybe you can get It
sharpened at Arthur Howards
And that IS why we went to Atthur
Howard s lumber yard only three
blocks away-whose smoke had been
rtsing every do) for the past fifteen
years rIght before our eyes-to see
about gettIng a paper kmf. gIound
Arthur Howard sat tn h,s Itttle office
at the edge of hIS plant yard. Yes
he said I thmk we can do It but
first r want you to stop and Itsten III
to thIS mIll nlnrung And we stop
ped rIght there In h,s httle office
S.... HOWARD pale 3
corrON FARMERS
NOW BEING PAID
Checks Aggpegatmg $30,000 Be
Ing DIStributed ThIS Week
To 680 Farmers
Bulloch county cotton farmers are
now reeelVlng the.. 1939 prtce ad
Justlllent payments Tbe first lot of
checks receIved amounted to about
$30000 that was payable to 680 far
mers accordtng J W Gasktns treas
urer of the Bulloch county agrleul
tural conservatlOn association
Mr GaskIns stated that some 1
500 apphcatloll8 tnvolVUIg about 3
000 cotton fanners had been sub
mltted for payruent He added that
there were about 800 appltcatlOn�
that had not been SIgned bY the PIO
ducers that are still m the county of
fice Any cotton farmer that dId not
plant h,s quota to acres m 1939 IS
ehglble for the price adjustment pay
ment of 16 cents per pound on the
normal YIeld tImes the allotted acre
age
Bulloch farmers are partlculatiy
nterested m these checks smce they
had a small group of members III the
UnIted Georg.. Farmers when the
move was ·tarted through Senator
Russell to procure th,s parIty pay
ment A delegatIOn of farmers flon
the Olgan zatlon outlmed then plans
to Senator Russell on one of hIS VISIts
te Georgll\ and he ptoceeded to get
It passed Mr Gaskllls estHnated that
Bulloch county would rece ve $145
000 On prICe adjustment puyments
TENT REVIVAL SERVICES
BEGINS rHIS EVENING
g n Thursda� Octobel 19 at 8 p m
gIll Thursday October 19 at 8 V m
unrier a tent whIch w,ll be located on
West Mam street Rev Hardtn
Pearson IS to do the preachmg and
C 0 MIller WIll be III charge of the
mUSIC
ServICes IYIII be held each evemng
at 8 0 clock and Rev Pearson IS ask
mg eVCI y Christian who 18 Interested
III the welfare of the town to come
and JOIn III the battle for tI uth and
11ghteousness
There WIll be a large chorus chOIr
also a JUnior chOIr All singers
mVlted to come and help us
Highway Accident
Causes Near Fatality COUNTY COUNCIL
MET AT REGISTER
Fire Monday at Parker's Stock Yard
As n result of un accident on the
Bethlehem road two miles "est of
Statesboro about seven a clock last Pleasing and Profitable Progra..
Is Presented At Meeting
There Saturday
mght three persons were sent to the
Bulloch Oounty Hosp tal-Mt and
Mrs Jhn Waters and a young brother
of Mrs Waters whose name IS Brant
It IS understood that the accident was
occasioned by a rea rend collie 1011 WIth
a log truck Mrs Waters IS said to
be most sertously hurl Mr Watera
however was badly cut about the
face anti the Brant lad IS understood
to have I eceived heud lflJurlctJ
'l'he Bulloch county council of Par­
ent Teacher ASSOCIations met in It.
fall sessron WIth the Register P -T.
A Saturday
After an Insplratlonal devotioBal
given by J C Cato oC Sttlson, Mn.
Frank Simmons of Register, gil..
the welcome address ThIS was fol­
lowed by a splendId address gIven b7
the new preSIdent Mrs W C Crom­
ley of Brooklet In ber message sh.
stressed the fact that parents anAl
teachers had great opportunitIes 01'
prtvlleges m betng permItted to trala
the youth of today She showed how
closely alhed to orlme IS IgnoranCl
and stressed that each aSBoclatioa
try to keep every chIld of school ace
m school
Hurrls Harvill program chalrmaA
for the year announced the followl.
theme for the ensutng year Th.
Local PTA -A More Vital Com­
mumty Forc. He stated the them.
of Saturday s program was Improv­
ed Techmques on the Monthly Meet­
mgs ThIS theme was carried Ollt
In two skIts gIven by RegIster P -T.
A and Statesboro PTA on' How
Not to Conduct a Meetmg and CIa
How to Conduct a Meetmg resp_
tlvoly
rhe read 109 by MISS Cann... Cow.
art of Statesboro end the group
smgmg led by MarIO Wood of the
Teachers Collego gave varlety Mid
peD to the day s program
Othel s who gave short talks were
Mrs R E L Majors of ClalOton;.
Mrs Joseph Mendes of Savannah;
Mr. Lee Roward of Savannah II(Id
Jane Franseth of Statesboro and H.
P Womack supermtendent of Bul­
loch county schools
DurIng tne business sesSIon Inter­
e.stJnlr reporte were gIven by the
�rosldents of the local assoclatloM.
At the close of the program the
RegIster PTA served the entire
group WIth a bountiful lunch
The next meetmg WIll bo held ill
Statesboro In January
FEDERAL BUREAU
BUSINESS CENSUS
NatIOnal Survey to Take Stock
Of Amencan Busmess To
Begm in January
J H Brett secretary of St.tcsboro
Chumber of Commerce has received
an announcement from the Bureau
of Census at Wasillngton regardmg
the cemms of bus mess llnd the census
of m :n ',cturers whIch wlll be taken
III S .bolo beglnrung Jllnual y 2
1940
'lhe survey of busmess concerns
and manufacturmg concerns In States
bora Wlll be part of the most com
plete natIOn Wide survey of Amencan
bUSH ess that hnf:i ever been mnde
ThIS natIonal survey WIll cmbrace ap
proXImately 1700000 retaIlers 180
000 wholesalCl s 750000 serVIce busl
nesses 60000 hotels and tOUrIst
camps 60000 plaoes of amusement
200000 oonstl4ctlOn contractors 2
500 sales finance compaRles and ap
proXImately 170000 manufacturmg
Ten Thousand Dollar Fire
Wipes Out Parker Stock Pen
CATILE AND HOGS RALLY SUNDAY
PERISH IN FLAMES FOR METHODISTS
Parkers win Hold Sale Tomor
row at Farmer:; Stock Yard
VVest of Statesboro
1 he anm al Rally Day WIll be held
at the MethodIst church next Sun
day [t IS hoped that every depart
ment "f the church WIll do all they
can to make the day a success The
PI ms Being Made to Complete
Busmess of the Church at
Early Date
Spectacula t und gruesome 111 the
extreme was the fire at 3 0 clock
Monday afternoon whICh destroyed
tho stockyard. of the Statesboro
LIvestock Com mISS 011 Co located
three blocks from the center of the
cIty on West Mum street dltrClent depaltments and classes mBetween two and three hundred
the church school are Illaklllg preparhogs and fifteen or more cattle dIed
atlOn" to ,each every pupIl and those concerns1ft the flames whIch were started T41s WIll bo �he first complete bus",ben somebody dropped a hghted that ought to be WIth the l\(ethodlst meS8 census taken smce 1935 and thematch 10 a pIle of hay during the church sckool and get such pupIls to IJlrorma�lon aa reqUired by law will
progress of the regular Monday sale the church school next Sunday mclude the volume of bUSiness 19r theThe valu� of the hvestock IS roughly The stewards nre co-operatlng m year 1939 how much was done onplaced at $1200 and the total dam this effort and would hke to close cred,t stocks on hand at the beginago to pt"opelty at $10000 out the fillllnces of the chuTch by nmg and end of the yellr aceouat.The cattle were all the proerty of next Sund"y If the members will receivable numlier of employees tothe Parkers "wners of the stock co opetate WIth the stewards and tal pay rell extent of self eml'loyyards Tbe hogs however were brlllg tn all their acceptances by that ment (proprIetor owners and unpaIdproperty of variOUS persons some date or make payments early the famIly members) and olher mformahaVIng been bought at the sale and follOWIng week the church WIll be tlon eSBentlal to measure the extent
paId for whIle others had been sold ready for the clOSIng of the year s al\d voillme of AmerICan bURlnOSSand the transaction not complet bus mess at thClr final meetmg Thur. Secretary Brett was ,"formed byed. No tnsurance was carned on the day mght October 26th No Ilnanctnl the censu. bureau that ne would re
stock accordtng to statement of F campaIgn WIll be conducted at the celve shortly samples of llhe :lchedulesC Parker Sr and none on the bUIld Sunday servIces [t IS urged how or fonns to b. used In the census
mgs and eqUIpment except approx ever that all who are In arrears shalt uusmess 1 he sample schedules to beImately $2000 carrIed by the Gear make payment of theIr dues for We employed In the manufacttlrers cen VVlll Be One of TopICS DiscU811-gla & FlorIda raIlroad on a section entIre year so that all finances for SUB WIll be avaIlable a httle later ed Saturday Afternoon Atof the shed whIch was the property current expenses may be tn the hands Word from tbe bureau of the cen Meetmg In Court Houseof the company of the treasurer by next Thuraday sus tndlcates that the United Stotes Members of the Bulloch countyBeSides tho stock yards adJolnmg ntght IS being dIVIded Into 100 aretls for chapter of Untted Georgia Fa.�erawas a newly Installed feed mIll the The pastor hopes that those who the purpose of takmg lhe census and I WIll stwly staple cotton grqwlng andproperty of the Parkers and S 0 have not been regular In thClr church that branch offICes will be set up 1ft conservatIOn of WIld hfe at theh'Groover estImated to entaIl a loss atteQdance may make It a pomt to at- convement oltles The busmess and weekly meetlOg Saturday Octoberot approXImately ,2000 wtthout 10 tend lIext Sunday Of course those manufactures census will reqUlle 21 L F Marttn chairman of thesurance who have been regul"r In theIr at- about five months and enumerato<'s program commIttee announcesAs tbe fire was 1ft progress httle tendance WIll be expected not only to WIth schedules WI" call OIl "II bus I A breeder of staple cottoll willopporturuty was otTered to save the come but to do what they can to se nesses In State8boro begmnmg Jan probahly meet WIth the farm organ.hveBtock so rapIdly was the spread cure the attendance ot othera V,SI uary 2 lzatlon to lead the d,scuss,on on try_109 of the flames Probably a few tors are cordIally ......leomed It IS announced that tbe basIC facts Ing to get more money for the cattelldozen hogs were releaaed but the far
BLUE DEVILS TAKE
as shown by the census WIll be avaIl produced E L Scott dIstrICt ...Idgreater number were tn Il'lns from able by areas-states countlea CltteS life ranger wllI lead the study ofwhIch escape was ImpOSSIble The and towns-<iunng 1940 The final game conservationscreaming of tho dYing hogs was a FIRST ROAD TRIP statIstICS Will Include breakdowns Rev N H Wtlhams and �r A J,gruesome sound and could be heard for the 48 states 3072 counties and Mooney outhned the aims and ob-for blocks away When tbe fire was apprOXImately 3 150 CItIes and towns JectIves of the Harvest Home Pestl-over burned bod,es of the dead am Go To MiUen Tomorrow for the of more than 2500 pepulatlOn val at last Saturday's meetlOg sadmals lay In pIles about the destroyed First Away From Hi)me The census of populatIon the farm urged all the farmers In the eoulltyyards Game of Season census and the hOUSing census will to attend the eelefjratlOn Nev II(rUndaunted by !!he destructIOn of not start nlltll Aprtl 1 1940 Wllhams stated that he knew the fourtheIr yards the Messrs Parker HUE MARSH As In all censua undertokmgs the speclahsts from the expertment sta-conducted thClr regular semI week The Statesbo,o Blue DeVIls WIll law protects those enumerated by bon personally and knew that theyIy sale Wednesday at the Bulloch play the thIrd gllme of thetr 1939 keepmg all answers confidentllli They would be tn pOSItIOn to g"e BullochStock Yards the use of wb,ch was
schedule when they meet the MIllen are avaIlable only to sworn census farmers the latest and best tnforma­extended by 0 L McLemore the
team on Millen s field Frtday after employes
and are not avaIlable ex tlOn on productIOn of com hvestock,manager cent In broad statistical form to any cotton and tobacco Dr Mooney asAs to future pennanent plans the noon at 3 30 other agency general chamnan told of the extenSee STOCK YARDS page � Although the Blue DeVIls lost their emment slve plans the varIOus CIVIC clubs
..cond game Friday mght to the and churches were mskmg to assure
heavy and experlcllccd Sylvania team Twenty-Five Cars the program bemg a .uccess Educa
Peanuts Are Moved tIonal fellowsblp and esthetIc are theHarvest-Horne FestIval, they WIll be out tomorrow evemng
malor objectIves of the program for-- I WIth more fight lhan ever
farmers and the people In town DrAb,t N,x WIll be the honor guest I
Due to Illness Coach Johl son has Statesboro durmg the week ex
Mooney declaredand speaker on the Harvest Home been out of school for the past week perlenced the greatest peanut actIvIty
she has ever known Two hundred ----CT--P-T- AFest,val Dean Z S Henderson of and has not worked WIth the Blue and fifly tons of peanuts were load FIRST DISTRIthe Georg",_ Teachers College and De\Jls Mr Sherman who has bee" ed for shIpment by raIl out of here AT NEVILS SATURDAYchair nan of the educatIOnal phase out WIth the boys th,s week states Tuesday and Wednesday The meetmg of the Ftrst DIStrIctof the celeblatlOn annOUnces that the Blue DeVIls ure In good con They were loaded by farmers from "T A Wlll be hel,! Saturday atM N h t d Sta b dltlOn and that he IS expectmg them the StIlson commumty and were NeVIls begmnmg at 10 0 clock InI IX as vIS I e tes oro brought here In trucks for loadmg formatIOn has been recCived thatseveral tImes aRd IS famlhar WIth the to show up well III the forthcommg Saie had been made In bulk to Toms
mOle than three hundred represen-people and cond,tIOns In the com game Toasted Peanut Company according tatlves will be present DInner willmumty The probable hne up for the Blue to S D Groover who IS an authort be served at 35 cents per plateDean Henderson stated that Mr DeVIls Is as follows Ed 011 ff No 30 ty on peanuts and th price was
C W R Love't No 77 rg Red seventy dollars per ton They ore MAMMOTH POTATO ISN,x was selectod because of h,s III t of the Jumbo varIety and are to be GIFT TO THE EDITORterest In educatlOlI and hIS outstand Prosser No 32 Ig Waldo Marttn used III the manufacture of confec
mg ablhty as a speaker Mr N,x No 88 rt Dean DICkey No 55 It tl\ln"has long beer. recognIZed as a leader I Thul man Lamer No 44 rf Harry :for the past fifteen years tbe StIl10 "VIC club work especllllly RotalY P,ke No 24 If Harold Hagms No son commumty has speclahzed In the
hb productIon of peanuts, a'ld at thisHe IS a member of the board of 181
rhb Robert Groover No 22 I
tIme, It IS saId, the IIcreage In pealegents of the Umverslty System of J G Martin No 20 qb Frank Farr nuts exceeds that of cotton in theGeorgIa
_ .J-l ......
No 36 fb Brlarpatch diatrlct
FARMERS STUDY
GROWING COrroN
Nr� To Be Speaker At
A 10 pount! Porto RIca yam was
the gift t:O �he edItor thIS week from
J W Hagan as a sample of the pro
duct which come from hIS fann Mr
Haqn n�ver falls when It 19 a mat­
ter of sliccedful fanntng, and pota'
t_ are 1$ apecialq -AI
